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lERVICE
Wiiu'ii Garrett, son o f Mi 
, I \ (¡arrett, received I 
in iv  ,l Fort Sam Hous-1 
.„I*; ,.f las! week and ar

il,me Wednesday. He 
S.. Kraneisco, Calif., 

tii aft"' spending the past 
•ths with the 13th Air 

.¡Manila and Clark Field 
Phijinp e.- lie spent some 

„ he pital after receiving 
jul> ;• a truck accident.

——© ' •
1() ],ew . soil of Mrs. S. J. 
0, (h, Vivian community, 

t ;vt,,! : discharge from the 
}|, i a- been at Brooke 

i ¡¡, ;al in San Antonio 
\ months, hut has 
and is now at the 

r. the!-. He returned
i State from the Pacific on 

1 ;• 4r». and was discharged
e ti. 11*46.

---©---
R. Griffin. son o f Mr.

J \\ 1!. Criffin, is stationed 
rth. lit I many. He stated in 

let*, received by his par- 
1,.,. ild attend the War

I would tell than 
. ¡at, He has been ov- 
,jtu, Vpiil and is with Co.
M I* Bn.

C iv mi. Hickman receiv- 
, discharge after two years’

m ,• Navy. He arrived |
• lr Ti i-> *.tt last week.

AND CROWELL INDEX
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Recommended to 
Itrol Horn Flies,

BANANAS FOR AMERICAN TABLES . . . Chaea Indian box with 
silver bracelets, silver and bead necklace and painted lace. The two 
paints used, black and red, come from the berries ol native «?:•>< 
The (lusouls are carved from mahogany. Tin- C bOco Indian* .if I* m i na 
arr believed to be the Western Hemisphere's wildest iiviti* lithe. 
Each dugout will hold halt a ton of bananas.

r°  . Mnaniiitoe* ^*kble Honored County Democraticand Mosquitoes , r L :u . „ _____ ____ .!•__  _____ ...
J the i-ie-ent. the only treat - 
I;.. .f . tided by the Texas 
| M i',,liege Extension Ser- 
br th*- , ntrol of horn flies, 
[¡-j • . .itoes on livestock

DPT powdeA, accord- 
, Joe Burkett. County Agri- 

Agent.
¡dec. •: to recommend on* 
|T it a.*’,!able powder form 
_ on hv.-tock was made by 
E.ttev f entomologists and 

husbandmen who checked

by Children on 
Father’s Day

Executive Committee 
Met M o n d a y

Carl Taylor Died 
Monday Following 
Long Illness

Last Rites Held 
at Baptist Church 
Wed. Afternoon
fa i l  Taylor passed nwa;. at his 

home Monday evening, June IT, 
following an illness o f rix month-. 
He received injuries in an acci
dent on Dec. 3, 1945, which re
sulted in his death.

Funeral services were held Wed- 
I nesday afternoon, June 11», at the 
I First Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Otis Strickland, the pastor, o f
ficiating at the rites. Mrs. \V. F.

| Statsei and Miss Betty Zeibig sang 
j “ The Old Rugged Cross’’ as a 
(duet. Mrs. A. L. Rucker accom
panied them, also the choir mu
sic.

Pall bearers were Otis Halford. 
Bill Gafford, Virgil Johnson. -Joe 
Johnson, I>. A. Davis and Pete 
Uobin. Honorury pall bearers 
were A. \V. Owens, George Fox, 
Jim Owens, A. B. Owens and B e '- 
nice Sanders.

Flower bearers were Mrs. Bill 
(¡afford, Mrs. Virgil Johnson, Mrs. 
Jodie Owens, Mrs. Hazel Marlow, 
Mrs. A. W. Owens. Mrs. A. B. 

l Owens and Misses tlallic Sanders,
■ Nancy Jo Godwin and Lola Mae 
! Fox.

Interment followed in the Crow
ell cemetery under the direction 
o f the Womack Funeral Home.

Julius Carlton Taylor was horn 
! in Chattanooga. Term., on May

AUSTIN TO UNO . . . Sen. War
ren K. Austin, 88. Vermont Repub
lican. who has been named by 
President Truman as U. S. repre
sentative of Ihe United Nations se- 
-urit.v council to succeed Edward 
R Stettinius lr.

lished in the book, it i 
g | veterans and their families will 
j | respond wholeheartedly ir order 
; that the book may be truly repre

sentative o f the county
Announcement that the uoos. 

i- to he published ha.- met w ith jeI picture- vay 
enthusiastic response, and it i- etthe by veteran? 
expected to become a valuable 
source book on this county’s con
tribution to the war. For this 
reason, it is considered important

The children o f J. N. Kibble 
with the exception of one, gath- 
cied at the family home on Fath
er’s Day to honor their father 
and his wife. The day was also 
the birthday o f one of the daugh
ters, Mrs. Esther Hardin. Both 
honorees received appropriate re
membrances.

________ Those present were Mrs. Pearl
an sources o f information. 1 Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gris- 
oup will make further rec-! *>m and Winifred Kibble, all of 
dation- as research on DDT I Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
n ,-a> Mr. Burkett. Shaw and sons o f Dallas; Mrs. W.
committee pointed out that O. Dunlap and son. Roger, and 
»  wettable powder goesiin-¡M r*. K. M. Hudson and Dolores
oensiot. when diluted w ith , and Nelson Hudson, of Vernon; 
for use as a sprav or dip. ¡Mrs. H. A. Mathew* of Sudan,
»a- evidence that it Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Finley o f De- 

armful to animals even if|catur; and Mr*. Esther Hardin o f 
itre.gth somewhat grea t-. Crowell. Oran Ribhle o f Shaw

nee. Okla.. was unable to he pres
ent. Callers in the afternoon in
cluded Mrs. Lewis Ballard and
son. F. I... Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Kihbiu and family and M. C. Rib
hle of Crowell. All the out-of- 
town relatives have now return
ed to their various homes.

lr. ttiat ommended by the
peturer.
ps- • > i reported that

lotion or emulsion 
Itiees t remain in suapen-
J.tg'* uto a true solution, 

appli* ii to animals in this 
ca- ■ absorbed through 

Junta!'- -kin with the possi- 
of causing toxic results.” 
report of the U. S. De- 

of Xgriculture’s Ani- 
l»*ar, Administration were 

Ai.„ -t 22. 1945: “ Oils

25, 189ft. He was married to Miss 
Inos Angelina Minyard on Au
gust 12. 1911, in Abilene. Seven 

The Democratic Executive Com-1 children, four girls and three boys 
mittee of Foard County met Mon- ' were horn to the couple, all of 
ilny. June 17. The committee vot- i whont survive.
ed unanimously to require a ma
jority vote for election, which 
means that there will be a run
off election.

At this meeting candidate- were 
assessed for costs of election, 
places drawn for official ballot 
and election judge* appointed as
follows:

Box No. 1, CrowelL Ben Green
ing; Box No. 2. Crowell. L. A. 
Andrews; Box No. 3, Crowell, 
Forrest Burk; Box No. 4, Crowell 
Claudia Carter; Box No. 6; Mar
garet, J. S. Owens; Box No. 6, 
Thalia. C. L. Adkins; Box No. 7. 
Thalia, W. R. Moore; Box No. 8. 
Foard Citv. M. L. Owens; Box 
No. 9. Black. C. D. Hall; Box No. 
10. Vivian, Jatpes Sandlin; Box 
No. 11, Ravland. Tom Lawsorf; 
Box No. 12, Good Creek. G. C. 
Owens.

N. J. Roberts is county chair
man.

x  . I . . .  Vacation Bible
Texas Included in School in Progress 
W heat Sales Program at Bapti#t Church

The Government is making plans

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor came to 
Foard County ill 1911. and have 
resided here continuously since 
that time. He united with the 
Margaret Baptist Church in 191*5.1 
Mr. Taylor was a good man, a good 
husband and father and neighbor. 
He bore his suffering patiently.

Survivors include the wife, the 
seven children, as follows: Mrs.

W m . T. Dunn Killed 
by Train Near Orange 
Tuesday, June 11

■ William T Dur . a pr. ni! e* * 
[citizen o f Mauriceville. Texa-. was 
killed instantly Tuesda;, morning, 
June 11. >n a ,-ide track o f the 

i Mi ssou" Pacitb railroad near his 
home.

1 Mr. Dunn apparently had gone 
from his rice field near the rail
road track to a point on the switch 
track to look at a recently killed 

! yearling. He may have heard the 
, train approaching but thought it 
! was on the main track and so paid 
[ no attention to the frantic sig- 
j nals used hy the engineer when 
I he -aw the man on the track and 
I found it was impossible to stop j 
? the train before hitting him. The i 
| train is said to have been moving |

Ben Seale, father if Jack Seale. at a 'Peed o f ahout ten mile!< per | 
nassed away at the Foard Coun- hoai''' .. ... ,
tv hospital on Friday night. June I'unn was 69 years if age,
14. following an illness c f  a se-! a,u‘ hu  ̂ res,ded that commum-1 
rious nature for onlv a short time. ! *>’ •ve* ri‘ * havtng gone from |

Funeral services were held a t |,,oard Count> the,e as a rural 
1 Apache, Okla.. the old home o f

Ben Seale Died in 
Crowell Hospital 
Friday Night

Burial Made in 
Apache, Okla., 
Sunday Afternoon

Picture of Every Service Man and 
Woman in County for Service Book Is 
Urgent; Call for Questionnaires

i he luaii? i ounty News nope- l , ,uie all iner and woiner who 
to have a picture of every service served in World Wai (I from this, 
mar: and woman in this county1 county represented ir. the book 
n the picture service book to be j and the New- i- appealing to all 
!> * published -non Since it costs , vetetan- to respond for *ht -ea 
nothing to have the picture pub-Ison if for no other.

hoped that j Thts publishei urge ai. vet 
erans or relatives o f veterans to 
bring in their pictures. Those 
pictures will be returned undam 
aged, and thev will be included 
in tho book at no cost whatsoev- 

be brought In 
or their rela 

tives. The best available pictures 
are desired, and. although they 
should show the subject rr uni
form. this is not necessary I f  a 
picture in uniform is not avail
able. one in civilian clothes will 
be accepted. This is in line with 
the New’s desire to make the book 
truly representative of the coun
ty.

Tlo- book will be very similar 
to school annual, in composition 
and appearanc* It will feature 
write-ups, alongside the pictures 
o f tne individuals. There will be 
no advertising. Thu.-, it wili be 
something o f which every veteran 
can be proud in the years to come 
Copies are to be sold on order 
Because of the paper shortage the 
printing will he limited to the e x 
act number o f copies ordered, 
and it is important that the order 
be placed as soon as possible’

No Water Being 
Pumped from Old 
Lake or Wells

the deceased, on Sunday, June 
16. at 2:30 o'clock at the First 
Christian Church there. Pall bear- 
ers were friends in Apache: Frank 
Myers. Dan Simmons, Howard” , „  . ,7, ..... Iiujers. uan oiminons, no ward

Robert Bonsai. Allen Taylor, * •  ̂Smith, Tom Teuny. Jim Manor
Dallas Marlow, Mr*. Freeman Hop- ¡and Jj|ck Waterbury. Interment 
kins, Mrs. Joe hox, Glen Taj ‘ was made in Apache bv the side 
and Mark Hill .Taylor, all of Foard ¡ . f  ..
County. Nine grandqhiWrçTr »**  ̂ „
*o survive and one brother. FTd ! Seale » w  bwn '"  Mont-
Taylor, o f Abilene and a host of bounty. Mo on May, 3,
other relatives and friends. }£ »a ' moved to Apache in

_________  1909 and had resided there since
then with the exception of 
short periods pf visiting with his 
son here and with a sister in Mis
souri. He married Miss Betty A. 
Johnson at fVellsville, Mo., on 
Feb. 5, 1890. She passed away in 

‘ Apache on
Seale had been retired for a num
ber o f year*. He had many friends 
in Crowell and every place he re-

r.ft l*o ed on animals and inow (0 the wheat needed fort 
recommended fo r jexport during the next year. Sec-II are

us, buildings. They j re{ary 0f Agriculture Anderson 
l*n "pi unity for DDT to has i'ssu).(i an order placing the
orbed the skin; on build- wbeat sales program in effect in
rev ti;. ise the possibilities ¡ajj states north o f the Ohio River

li> ause they penetrate 
?-urfa* es tike concrete, 

I r - f .ed, oils can trans- 
II'f'T ir.t the walls where
J of it i ■ >i accessible to the 
(ami nth* r insects. On the

The daijy Vacation Bibit* School 
of the Baptist Church has been 
in progress for two weeks and will 
come to a close with a commence
ment program at 10:55 Sunday 
morning at the church.

There has been a splendid at
tendance in the three departments 
of the school. Beginners, Primary 
and Junior. There has been an 
enrollment o f 9b with excellent 
attendance each day. Those in

and west of the Mississippi River 
except Wisconsin and Arizona.
Outside of this area the program 
will operate in Maryland. Pennsyl
vania and New York. f

fund water sprays made o f I elevator^ and warehouses in these charge agree that this is the best 
>1* DDT powder or suspen- l ^ e s  ^ l l  be required by the Gov- Vacation Bible School in the last 
remain on the surface where . one - half o f all two jear$. .
reatment afford full ad- X m t  delivered for storage. And A 1 parents and friends are . - 
* for killing insects.”  'one-half of all wheat bought by i v,t« d t h e ^ 1
I on March 27, 1946. I elevators and other commercial and hear the programResearch Administration l(ltwrll(lirj must be set aside for

Candidate Rally to 
Be Held at Rayland 
Tom orrow Night

The Rayland Home Demon
stration Club is sponsoring a can- 

jdidate rally to be held in the gin 
lot tomorrow (Friday) night,
June 21, it was announced this 1s,decl*

|week. ' Survivors include one son. Jack
Everyone is cordially invited (Seale, one granddaughter. Betty 

to attend, according to the an-¡Seale, o f Crowell and one sister, 
nouncement made hv members of [Mrs. Addie Nutter, o f Bellflower, 
the club. Ice cream and cake will [Mo.
be served. Mr. and Mrs. Seale and Betty

-------- -------—  were accompanied to Apache by
R n n in t r  P i n k  M e m K e r t  Mr and Mrs. T. S. Haney. John K o p m g  U IU D  l V i e m o e r »  Kasor Merl Kmc aid and Clar-
to Meet Friday Night ;ence Haney Others attending

.-ix brothers.
Mel.« an; Abb
Bud Dunr. of

Mike Du nr. of
■Ipn Dunn of
En Dunn o f
s. Mrs. Myrtle
Bell and Mrs.

school teacher. He was a leading 
Orange County citizen, stockman 
and farmer, a member o f the i 
Methodist Church and o f the Wood- | 
men o f the World.

Survivors include the wife, sev
en sons and one daughter, 11 
giandchildren and 
Frank Dunn of 
Dunn of Margaret 
Bakersfield, «'a lif.:
Shmveport. La.:
Starks, La.; and 
Crowell; four sisters.
Taylor. Mrs.
Fannie Middlebrook o f Margaret 
and Mrs.
Elida. N. M. His step-mother, 
Mrs. Laura Dunn, o f Crowell, al
so survives. His father, the late 
W. T. Dunn, a pioneer of Foard 
County, died here -¡everal years
a»°-

Funeral service- were held at 
Mauriceville on Wednesday after
noon. June 12. Abb Dunn. Ed 
Dunn, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Bell and 
Mrs. Middlebrook attended the 
funeral.

Within the past few weeks it 
hu- been rumored that the City 
had been pumping water from the
old lake or wells to supplement 
the water supply for Crowell. This 
rumor is not true and Mayor Jim 
Cook and the City Council want, 
the public to know that no water 
has beer pumped from the city 
lase m abou eighteen months 

‘ One m ile 'of the line was taken up 
o hen the new -vstem was installed. 
Mr. Cook stated.

OOK OI .»«argarei; . Ther.? is pUdty *-f water in the 
Ona Belle Roberts o f " orthf ° f  Margaret, hut

the pumps are too small. A larger 
pump was ordered on February 1, 
but will not b- -hipped until June 
26. When the new pump is in
stalled the City will be able to 
get 80 gallors more water per 
minute than at the present time 

"We are taking every precau
tion to keep an ample water sup
ply and request that you please 
do not listen to street gossip." the 
mayor further stated.

: 1 ‘.fi

lion: elevators

' 'DDT in oil solutions or !sal^ t̂*)1 the Department of Agri- 
' L J culture. The program will remain 

in effect until the Government has

the program of work 
and see the hand.work display.

¡the funeral from this area were 
A meeting of the Crowell Rop- three men from the Quanab West 

mg Club is set for Friday night, Texas Utilities Office o f Quanah: 
June 21. at 8 o'clock in the o f - ' Gerald Hale, Maurice 
fices o f the West Texas Utilities atu| a . M Page 
Co.. Bill Bell, president, announc
ed Wednesday morning.

Important business is to be at
tended to and all members and 
honorary member ? are urged t > 
attend this meeting.

Officer» Elected for 
Royal Arch Chapter

W ay « to Reduce 
Consumption of 
Wheat Products

Officers for the ensuing year 
for the Crowell Chapter No. 276. 
Royal Arch Masons, were elected 
at the regular convocation o f the 
chapter at the Masonic hall Fri- 

•r*n«*r day evening. June 14.
i They are as follows : Charle 
Fergeson. most excellent high 
priest: C. C. Wisdom, excellent

Farmers Urged to 
Treat W heat for Smut

There - considerable smutty 
wheat in Foard County this year 
This condition may grow worse 
if control measures are not tak 
en at time o f seeding this fall, ac 
cording to Joe Burkett. County 
Agent.

The method o f treating wheat 
and oats for smut is to use New

king; Lee Black, excellent scribe. Improved Ceresan at the rate o f

Large Attendance 
at Bible School

Tne Vacation Bible School oi 
progress at the Methodist Church 
is making splendid progress this 
week with 4’* children in attend
ance anil ten workers in direction.

readily absorbed 
th»- 4. n o f man or ani-
Pet using it in this Enough wheat from the 1946 crop 

ire urged to take special cover export requirements of 
«ions to avoid repeated or ,,5)) mjHj0„  bushels. That wheat 
M‘i exposure to the ma- , ¡jj l)e used to help feed the hun-

'grv people in the war-stricken 
n“ ted that Dr. E. p,,,ir,tries The Government is as-

‘ " W r J f c ' S S U .  .h o  ,..»n ;-d  « * »  o g j j .  *>< *
Dallas, has used DDT in le x * »  ------ ---- ;*| «to r- ! School are being

[solution under controlled 
,,on* .without apparent in- 
I to animals. The committee 

however, that Dr. Laake 
*sts DDT in oil notation or 
!|on should, if  used, be uaed 
cautiously as it is a toxic 
• “f i  he further states that 

-J™ *s D1)T in wettable

iu a >  ' V ~ * . _ „ i « i  »tor-1 School are oetng taught and to store wheat m commercial^to^  ̂ ^  ^  js 1(einjr had chll.
age will he effected bx t . j drtl( w [,0 caj-e t0 d0 so may enter
sales plan.

W orld -W ide Crop 
Conditions Good

the school yet and take advantage 
of the remaining days.

»
ho does end th* wettable powder

® Invite

World-wide crop conditions in-
f  mixed "with^‘ « u i  ¡dicate that.there wdl be mofe f ood

«05t fool proof method by produced in the world a a 
to, control horn flies and this year than U»t. But n t

Ot hesitate to rec- much as before ‘ he war The Lb 
S. Department of Agriculture says 
that crop conditions in nearly all 
parts of the Northern Hemisphere 
are more favorable than last year.
More acreage is planted tl ,
li*45. and indications are that 
yields will he better.

Howexer, in war-tom areas, 
acreages are far below normal- 
And yields will be held down by 
shortages of supplies and equip-

mt£  even with a bigger world 
crop this year, the Agricultural 
Department sa y» that continued
saving and careful distribution o f, 
food will he necessary t<> keep | 
hunger at hay next spring.

Though inactivated, the Texas 
36th Division still belongs to the 
War Department.

Good Rain Falls 
Wednesday Morning

Following a two-weeks' period 
o f hot weather and high winds.

Full effect o f the wheat 
curement program will be felt by 
civilians during the next 60 days 
but no one will be hungry because guard, 
o f these shipments to famine areas, ¡tarv 
A W. Barker. chairman o f the

i Wm. Wisdom, principal sojourn
er: W. S J. Russell, captain o f 
the host; T. B. Kiepper. royal 

'areft captain. Bill Bell, master o f 
pro-¡the first veil; \. L. Davis, maste- 

of the 2nd veil; R lie Cooper lr.. 
niaste- of the 3rd veil; G. L. Cole.

t*. ounce per bushel at time of 
seeding, says Mr. Burkett.

Wherever there is smut in a
county it is good insurance to 
treat the seed. In fact, the treat
ing *f grain is reci tnmended as 
good crop insurance even though

ai;u ’ . \ Stovall ?ci re- very little smut ** present

Foard County received more than ¡County Committee, has announced 
a half inch of rain Wednesday Mo_  thgn 81.000,0(I0 bushels 
morning It measured .68 inch ,h £ en acquiri,d since May t 
at Crowell and was general over f  ^  t ^  wheat or flouf  to 

county, extending as tar west , __ ;__ r  _____

r *"d M „. Jo« D-mb«k
and

»»-i Mr,. W. B »ahn»on 

picture advertls-*tteod at, 
for the
ilto tk r" minP week at the.. Theatre in CroweU

 ̂OU to he ourwm

f w a l t o  t h e a t r e

1 "brd County N e w *
he Some ot 

buaterfli"- 
win' ?r.

Important Primary 
Election Dates

Following a r e  important 
lata» for candidate» in the com
ing July Democratic primary 
to remember:

June 15— Last day for candi
dates ijeekmg County and Pre
cinct affives to have name plac
ed on ticket.

Jpiy 1— Last day for filing 
first expense account. Candi
dates and campaign managers
required to file election expense
accounts not more than 3ft, nor
less than 25 days prior to pri
mary.

Jane 2_ —I ,»t date ft r >tin- 
ty u id precinct officers to pay 
upRortionate cent o f election.

the county, extending 
as Floydada, it was reported.

H O S P IT A L  N O T E S
Foard Coanty Hospital

Patients In : .

Mrs. D. R. Magee 
Mrs. J. W Cook 
Mrs. C. M. Carroll 
Mrs. A. P. Porter 

and infant son 
Mrs. David Parkhill 
M rs. Munson Welch 

and infant son 
A. L. Love 
Mts. E. B. Eubank;,
John Nichols 
Roosevelt Gates (Col)

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. G. M. t ’anup 
Jodie Westmorelanc 
Arthur Jones 
Mrs. Allie Huntley 
Mrs. Frank Love

and infant daughtet 
Mrs. Maxine Whihe 
Bettye Hodge 
Hester Hall 
l). L. Ben ham 
Glenn Myers 
Carol Maria Ore

famine areas. It is impossible. 
Mr. «Barker said, to remove this 
much wheat from present supplies 
without creating shortage- some
where along consumer lines. But, 
he continued, there will be less 
distress and inconvenience if ev
ery person continues to co-operate 
whole-heartedly in the voluntary 
conservation campaign

This includes «hifting from the 
less plentiful to the more plenti
ful foods, especially fresh fruits 
and vegetables, eating one-third 
less wheat products than former- J 
ly and i educing greatly the con-1 
sumption o f pastrie;. By eating 

¡less pastry, each person can help

District Prize- 
Winning Essay 
W ins State Honors

Mr, Grady Magee, who recent
ly won the district prize in an es
say-writing contest or "American 
Citizenship,” offered by the 7th 
District o f Federated Women’s 
Clubs, has been notified that her 
essay which was submitted in the 
state contest, had won first place 
in that contest. She received a 
letter or congratulations from Ihe 
state president on her attainment.

$1,000,000 W orth  
of W heat Shipped

channel limited supplies o f flour ¡from Foard County

ROTARY CLUB

Rotarían J. R. Weiss o f Lub
bock and James \\ eiss, manager of 
the Weiss Farm Equipment in 
Crowell, were visitors at the- Wed 
nesday noon meeting of the Crow 
ell Rotary Club at the DeLuxe 
Cafe.

The program was brought by 
Representative Claude Callaway, 
who made an interesting talk con
cerning future legislative prob
lems or the state.

Arrangements have been coni ■ 
pleted by the president and board 
of directors to honor the Rotary 
Anns with a banquet to he held 
in the basement of the First Bap 
tist Church on Tuesday evening, 
July 2. The banquet will be serv
ed by the Business & Professiona’ 
Women s Club.

into bread.

Grasshopper Bait 
N ow  Available

Over one million dollars worih 
of wheat has been shipped from 
the elevators of Foard County. It 
has been estimated that the f>56 
carloads that has beer sent out 
would total around 000,090 bush
els and if sold at the present 
price would brirg »1,032,000.

Farmers are urge« ac the first 
sign o f grasshoppers in their crops, 
to start poisoning for them.

Grasshopper poison material is I It is predicted that earn ed 
now available at the Farmer’s Gin, 'goods o f all tyoes is going to be 
Crowell. There is someone at the scarce this fall and winter due to 
gin t6 taia the bait, according to the lack o f t:n from which the 
Joe Burketi, County Agent. cans arc made. As a result r ¿s

F’.ach faymer will bo expected expected that many perishat le 
0:99 to 11:30 ¡to bring sack r which to put the foods will be wasted such as peas, 

a. m.: 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mixed bait I corn and tomatoes, because of
......  I

Visiting Hours:

Place Order N ow
Because o f the shortage of 

oaper, the printing o f the 
Foard County War Service 
Book will be limited strictly 
to tiie number o f orders placed 
in advance. Those wanting books 
=hou' 1 place orders now. This 
will make it possible to supply 
everyone with l ( > '*.• and any
one may erdet a bc> k. regard- 
'ess f whether a relative serv 
cd >n the armed forces. The 
book will .(ell for $3.50.

Í
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TRUSCOTT
(By Special Correspondent)

Westbrook has not decided yet 1 
I where he " i l l  locate.

Paul Kober-nn at d Miss Peggy j
—------— l'anv of Clot s. V  M.. are vis.it-

Vlr. and Mt- J- I. L ook of Ft. L Floyd Roberson.
Worth and Ray Black of Here Mr. aiul Mis. Finest Moore spent 
ford visited t'1 on parents, Mr. and t|ie week-end with than son in 
Mrs. dohn Black, last week. \bilenc.

Guests t the home of Mr. and Mi. and Mi-. Billy Knjrlish of 
Mrs. i>. Turnei and family M ilerc. l.ynette Chowning of
last week were. Mr and Mis. Pete \. •., 11 \. Jack it Marshbank 01 
Bell of F t Worth. Mrs. F. A I ’:.das. June and Rachel Hickman 
l)ann and dai cruet. t'hristina. of visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gil- 
Carlsbad, N. M . Mrs. Clarence lespie last week.
Woodwatd of Ktio\ City, Mr. and M i- Lucille Jones attended a 
Mrs J. H. McDaniel of Cross couiss in beauty culture in Ant-
Plains. Mi- McDaniel is takmir arillo last week,
treatment tht tjuanah hos- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caram and
piUl. Mr. McDaniel returned to family spent the week-end in 
Cross Plains accompanied by his Wichita Falls.
Ifranddawriter. Winnie Sue Turn- Mr ami Mis. J. A. Abbott and 
er S . v t with, him sev- daughter. Marlyn, of San Angelo
eral day- spent several days last week with

p ( Klliott f Bomarton vis- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
ited hi- laughter. Mi-. Jack Whit- Solonian.
aker. last wi ck Ohter guests in CpI. Hugh (iiles, who re-enlist- 
the honn . t Mr and Mrs. Whitak- ed in tin Air Corps at San An-
er la-t week were. M and Mis. cel «. spent the week-end here with
B I. El’ >tt f Seynv-ur. Mr. ami his and ihildren.
Mrs. Lee J Stout and daughter.' Mr. and Mrs. hrcd I r. mpsoii
Jerry - Munday. bon. of V * ' 'ton- P * '11 •

and Sim (iamble ami Mr. and 
\V. A. Johnson of Thalia visited

QUESTIONS ANP ANSWERS

What man well known in
em ail life referred to himself 

.1- "Old Curmudgeon?"
J. For what is Vicki Baum 

known in the news?
.'t. In what cartoon strip do the 

characters Honey and Snide Sor
rel appeal ?

1. In what cartoon strip do the 
characters o f the Biick and June,, 
appear?

V In what comic strip does the 
character Corky appear?

t*. For what is (irantland Rice
known in the news?

7. What baseball team is known 
as tin White Sox?

8. Senatoi Bankhead was strick
en the other day while attending 
a committee meeting, FTom what 
state is he a l '. S. Senator?

it. For what is Hank Greenburg 
known in the news?

IP. Normally how many queen 
bees is there in a swarm of bees 
at one time?

Hold er

(Answers on pâ rt* 3.)

M A R G A R E T
illy  Mrs S B Middlebrook)

Mi. and Mis. Jimmie Moore a.id 
children, Jeannie and Kill. Mr. 
ar i Mrs. Allan Tucker of Wich
ita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

I ’NITED STATES MACE . . . 
Kenneth Romney, sergeant - at 
arms of the house of representa, 
lives, is shewn holding the I K.
Mace. It is 1C inches high, and 
coasisis • 13 chany rn . rcre-
srnting li'.r '-3 ori; i.i. I - :...

ill S pi.ii
.Mis Floiii Belle Bb \ ins of Ver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lindsey have

Mriŝ  H • Wc--brook“ twó ••i'‘ . - a’ ■' 1̂r'i J- '  I.indsey and . .Mahoney o f Quanah spent the non visited h#.- mother here Thurs-
southcasi of Truscott.’ and "w ill " r } hv
move to it ir. the late summet. Mr.

PRODUCE EGGS
eco/mucAur
mth FÍ/¿-0-PfP 
ÜV7/VG AMSff

Mi 
Pori

a 1 Mrs. Han Wright of 
er visited the latter’s par- 

, . • Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown- 
• a1 d -on, Janies, over the week

end.
',ii- .1 W. Hawkins returned

f ‘ ■ \\ 'stbrook, Texa-. Satur
day where she hud been for sev- 
cial days caring for her mother. 
Mr-. T. K. Elliott, who is ill.

Vardnlyn Browning spent the 
week-end visiting her sister. Miss 
Marjorv Browning, of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank left 
Monday for Po.-t, Texas, to visit 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Eubank, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker 
spent

week-end with Mr. and Mis. G. day.
C Wesley. Oian Chapman and family of

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplin Amarillo visited hi >thei here 
have neeived a telegram from |a-t week-end.
their son. Ray. saying he had ar- Bill Long and family > i Po-t 
i ved in San Francisco and would visited Mr. and Mrs W. J. Long 
he home soon. ¿list week.

Mr. and Mis. Charlie Huskey . Mi-. MeKeefer of Tulsa. t*-ia.. 
ami daughter. Dolus Ann. of Tha- i- visiting 1 er daughter. Mrs. Mar- 
ha visited her parents, Mr. and Rn Woodson, and husband.
Mrs. Jim ( hoate. Sunday. Mrs. Maggie Capps. Mrs. B. D.

Mi-. Clara Stubbs o f Donna. Webb and Miss Minnie Wood vis- 
who has been visiting her son, L. j ¡ted Mrs. H. II. Hopkins, who is 
K. Siubb-. o f Roundroek. is visit- j]|t Friday afternoon, 
mg Mrs. W. A. Priest. They had Sim Gamble and Mr. and Mrs. 
not -een each othci in thirty-six \v. A. Johnson visited J. Y. I.ind- 
years. sey and family in Truscott Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Woozencraft o f day afternoon.
Olton visited Mr. and Mrs. \\ . L. J, j), Starr made a business trip 
Smith Saturday. to Seymour Saturday.

Henry Bradford left last week Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Cullop have

• V

I j ,, .... lit ni,* ni mui i w (vii »««.w .»11. dlltl .»ll .̂ ialini ' n»*»'
the week-cut ii ■ ' ym lr | f „ r Kansas to work in the harvest. n-„Ved to Anthony, Kan. Mrs.

v siting relatives.
Mr. and Mr-. Ray Glasscock vis

teli Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Williams 
of Archer City. Mrs. Glasscock’» 
-,-ters. Vera and I.eta Jo, return
ed with them for several day»' 
visit.

\pples were abundantly used 
the I.ale Swcllers of the Stone 

\’gt in Italy and Switzerland.

U SE this low-cost laying 
mash to provide hens 

with the proteins, organic 
salts and vitamins needed to 
sustain heavy egg produc
tion. Helps promote flock 
health and livability. If you 
are looking for a quality mash 
that has what it takes to 
keep hens in good flesh and 

in maximum 
production, we 
r e c o m m e n d  
that  you try 
F u l - O - P e p  
Laying Mash. 
See us today 
for your supply.

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

Deer cannot live in a grassland, 
and antelope cannot live in a for
est.

Turkish laws are an exact dup
licate ..f the Swiss laws.

A l k a - S e l t z e r
1 1  AVE roc triad Alka-S«lt. 
*  n r  for Cat on Stomach, 
Soor Stomach, " U o m in i  
A ft»r" and Cold Dlatraoa? 
V  not Whr not? Plranant, 
p rompi in action, effettiva. 
Thirty emu and BUty 
cents.

NERVINE
T f CB relief from Functional Kvr- 
A von» Distorbanc«» auch aa SI«*p. 
I rune**, Cranklnmw EicHabilit», 
Norrou Bvadacha and Nervosa In
d ic t ,on  TablvU t í »  and H i ,
Monld t t »  and tl.M. CAUTION— 
Taka onlr aa directed.

» ANTI PAIN P IL IS^
4 s INGT.E Dr. Mile. Anti- 
-*—■ Pain Pill often relicvaa 
Hvadaeha, Mnarolar Palna 
•r fu n c tio n a l Mouldy 
Palna — 2S for t i» ,  115 
fortl.O». Gat them at rour 
dm» Stem. CAUTION 
Taka only aa directed.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate Cullop has been living here with 
visited in Cleburne from Wednes- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
day until Thursday. Blevins, for several months while

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Quillan and her husband was over seas.
Mrs. H. E. Fowler of Silverton Lewis Lindsay o f Granite, Okla., 
visited Mr. and Mrs John Brad- visited his uncle, C. C. Lindspy. 
ford Sunday. here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz of Bryan Banister of Denton vi- 
Thalia visited her parents, Mr. ¡ted his paients. Mr and Mrs. H. 
and Mrs. W. A. Driest. Saturday M . Banister, over the week-end.
while en route to the Colorado M-Sgt. A. ( . Porter o f Enid.
River on a fishing trip. visited his wife and daugh-

Word ha- been received of the ter here last week-end.
marriage of Billy George Dunn Mr. and Mis. Ben Hopkins, Mr. 
t. Miss Beverly McKinney o f Ar- and Mrs. Jady Tole and Carolyn. 
H-ia. N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Cooper and

W \ Dunn, Ed Dunn. Mis. ¡Jane, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
Vrthur Bell. Mrs. J. H. Taylor ! mond Grimm Sunday, 

and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook return-

YO U  can get hold of smooth, even power 
with “ weather-controlled”  Phillips 66*

Power lux to be built into a gasoline. 
For years Ph il l ips  scientists have 
labored to build into Phillips 66 liaso- 
line those qualities that would give 
you peak performance both summer 
and winter. Next time you see the big 
orange-and-black 00 sign, gel a tank
ful of Phillips 66 and see for yourself!

*  PHILLIPS RES&ARCN 
SCIENTISTS MATE Tg 

'  CONTRIBUTIONS TO MILITA»! 
GASOLINE. THAT KNOWIEOIC 

NOM GOES IMO 
YOUR ftnUiPSd

CHECK!
4  your driving 

i  your cor 
4  occidenti

P H IL L IP S  66 GASOLII

ed Saturday from Mauriceville a f
ter attending the funeral of their 
brother. Will Dunn, who was ac
cidentally killed by a train.

Mr. and Mr-. 1. J. Jackson of

F O A R D  C IT Y
(Mrs 1 other Marlow)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Payne and
................ , . family, Mr. and Mr«. Lawrence

Vernon -pent the week-end with (;U)Vt,r , v ,— Winkle and Vii-
lu*r parents. Mi an” l,r tri I Jnhnson hvent to Bushian«!
Bra«ltMi*d. Wednesday »»f last week where

Mr. and Mi-. M. O’t onnell of they are combining wheat. Virgil 
i rnwell and son. Bryan (I (  oin > 11 returned buine Thuisday. 
ani sen. Btyan Thomas, o f U *v m ,«. .j. h . McDaniel o f C m » 
aikana. visited Mr. and Mrs. < •
W. Rom 
Saturday

ami Plain- ■••■■ : from Thursday until
»ug.it'!. Edw ina. jzlin,|ay ¡th Mr. and Mr-. Blake
i c i  , f,,, McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs. R. B.L. H. Blevins left last week foi | . ...

.awrence, Kan., to enter the Cni- ' '
Mr. and Mrs. Mlison Denton

w HEN YOU NEGLECT YOUR CAR  
IT BECOMES A LIABILITY

We can help you keep it a 100 per cent a*>et. it 
< u will let us check it regularly. We offer you the 

• o-l careful win kmntiship. See us for repair services.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
G en era l A u to m o b ile  R ep a ir

Mi- W It McCurlev return- 'and daughters, Carolyn and Muro- 
e.l’ M.indav fmm McLean where bn. and Mrs. Luthei Marlow vis-
-he vi-ited relatives. ited Air. and Mrs. Aubry Manning

France- \nn \ver- .- spendinc nnd daughter, Carla, of Crowell 
this week in Vernon. Sunday afternoon.

Walter Ross o f Willow, Okla.. Mrs. J. II. White of Houston is 
vi-ited hi.- brothel. C. W. Ro-s. visiting her sister, Mrs. Blake Me.
ar I family on- day la.-t week. Daniel, and husband.

Mi-. Alice rhontlinson o f < lav- yjr, alu] Mrs. Lawrence Wisdom 
eiidon visited Mr-. Jack Roden ,,f Hector, Ark., spent Tuesday 

11 t.* w eek. night of last week with Sirs. Laura
(). ( . Allan made a business Johnson. They left Wednesday 

’ t in to Pampa Monday. accompanied by Mrs. Johnson, and
Lady Hembree was taken to the will visit relatives on the Plains 

l n;c in Wichita Fall- la-- week before returning home.

night.
Mrs. J. M. Chdcoat of Truscott' 

spent from Wednesday until Sat
urday with her daughter, Mrs. 
Houston McLain, and family.

CpI. and Mrs. Bryan Darnell of 
Camp Killen spent the week-end 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Traweek 
and attended the wedding of her 
sister. Mis- Juanita Traweek.

Knowing the ¡Ionic Town

The more we know of the peo
ple and the activities of our home 
town, the higher should he our 
respect for it. If wo are well a, 
quainted in the home town and 
know pe ally many o f its peo
ple, we -hoiilil feel a high respect 
for the place where these people 
live and to which they have given 
such strong loyalty and effort.

We should feel that they have 
cieated here many great ad
vantages, a splendid husines- de
velopment. excellent opportuni
ties to earn a living, and many 
interesting features of - n ial and 
recreational life. A thorough 
flnowledge o f the home town give- 
one a high respect for all the work 
that ha- been devoted to building 
it up, anil confidence in its future 
development and progress.

S A F E T Y ? S L O G A N S

Sing S'og pr . *a> ti
a construction f e :rm I 
penitentiary.

Before turning out the light, 
make sure that all articles o f 
furniture are in their cu-tomaiv 
places to previ nt -tumbling ov< r 
them in the dark.

Extinguish cigar*, cigan-ts. and 
matches after u-c, and place them 
in proper receptacles.

Keep a set een in front of an 
open fireplace whenever a fire is 
burning.

Keen draperies, decorations, 
and other inflammable materials 
.•■way from open light- or from 
close contact with electric bulbs.

Dr. O. E. Dickinson

DENTIST
Office. Lamer Building 

Crowell. Texas

voUl

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

medical treatment.

THALIA
(Bv Mrs. Glenn Gamble)

Mrs. J. H. White of Houston 
and Mrs. Blake McDaniel visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr and daugh
ter of Margaret Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler and 
Mi?. Ben Hogan and daughter children, who are staying at Go-

tv< visiting ¡n Denton. ree while Mr. Wheeler is ill, spent
Douglas Tucker and family, Saturday night at their home in

II. E Johnson and Boh Johnson this community. They returned
vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Reed John- to Goree Sunday.
son in San Angelo over the week
end. _______  _ _

\va Matthew- i- visiting her Mr-. Blake McDaniel, 
brother, Homer Matthews, and 
wife in San Angelo.

Mr-. E. J. McKinley has been 
attending the bedside of her sis- Uulne,'"Sunday 
ter. Mrs. F.. G. Gum-ley. who un
der, ent an operation in a Ver
non hospital Tuesday.

Charlie Hathaway has return
ed from a visit with relatives in 
Gaoiesville.

Mac Carter o f Borger came 
Saturday for a visit with Mr. and 

Blake McDaniel.
Clayton Campbell and Wayne 

Johnson of Plainview visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Johnson and -on. 

They came by
plane.

Mrs. J. L. Manning o f Crowell 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Luth
er Marlow.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant and 
Mr. and Mr-. Homer Doty and sons o f Bakersfield, Calif., visited 

daughter of Sudan visited Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and fam- 
G*'o. Doty here F’riday night. ily. who are combining wheat near 

J. Cowan and son of Abernathy Washburn Tuesday night o f last 
v -ited M'. mid Mi- G. Ph ilip- week.
le i, .Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar and

Mi - M.nrre Wood • -ited her son, Joe, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
o Mr B. F. Henry, in ( row- Krne*t Patton in Crowell Friday

FR EE S ER V IC E!
Don’t allow your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! W e  
will remove them without charge if the 
hide is on.

Call us collect and we’ll respond im
mediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.

'3 w ~ m —

YOU
BRING IT

"HOMI'
FOR SERVK

SELF MOTOR'
Call Johnson Produce, 

Phone 230-J
Crowell,
Texas

POSSUM FLATS .  .  .  " h o w  t o  im pr ess  y o u r RICH UNCLE"

Depem lriH '1 and * r.*. r.r-

\MBIT \NCE >F.R\ K E 
• (.,« I'hone 271-M Nigh* Phone 2.

/vow w /i /r f—
UUCL.E SfMP 
HE'P HEIR US 

H\S MONEV VJHEtt 
HE D IE S , B U T -  WE PON'T WANT To f f l r  HlOi

W. R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
Gives

Protection for Entire Family, 
•complete FuneraJ Arrangement-.

t o  P e r t h ! /

B y  G R A H A M
" l  -■! ...............

TO BRIGHTEH EVER'
Just bake with Gl

cüurivLí
EMERGENCY
F L W K

Fmt Mil«« Campi
Sktrmia, fzui

^  ....

w ith  GV-PP1
C M E R C F t i1? ' 

HOT P C
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Lis from Neighboring Communities
Mr. and

RIVERSIDE
Mrs cap Adkma)

grandmother. Mrs. Olite Huntlev i’q Ve rt‘‘ .ur" f ,i thi?'r home at . .it “ onriey. i C lovis, N. M., after a short visit
who is ill. and also other relatives.' with his parents,

Mrs. Josie Taylor and children (; Creaver »ml „ f
. o i ° *  ,L?ckne>' sPent the week-end -  ' *  w,fe o f

„1 Mrs. Luther Rununel “ .......................

[n„lv and Mrs. Lena Rum-

»¿ssz’& x x ? '“ S mSt.... ... j"h"-
■unil"'1' of young ^people Mr aM(| M,

: »w?«% Ä

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
family of \ erson visited her per-

lents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G Whitten. 
Monday afternoon.

Cecil Hopkins

tives at Seymour.
o, Aiitrust Kummei . o i August Hummel Miss Opal Dewberry has been 

|frida> night to honor Doris ^  f t L , ™ 'a t " ‘\  ~ ^  ^  * '  ^  Mrs*
jin htT birthday• I M •’ Mrs K \
I- *’ 11 i** 'o f< "san" Diego to ►*er home at Olney, after hav- last week with relatives in Ver-
Slr" ’nvisiting their parents! «•" account of the non.

r 11. H. Hopkins.
1,1 * * •-1-1— n -■■■• Mr. and Mrs. Jad\

Carl Bradford, of Vernon.
Speer has returned Frances Pope spent a few days

A N S W E R S

I Questions on pair •
1. Harold lekes.
2. As an author and writ»*
:!. Orphan Annie.
4. Brick Bradford.
5. Gasoline Alley.
6. As a sports writer and 

tnentator.
7. The Chicago team.
X. Alabama.
9. As a baseball player.
D>. Normully there is but «.me.

:AMH

MUTO] 
*l£0d| 
£S INTO [ 
UiRSWi

I \dkins of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tide and 
‘ | Hemphill o f Omaha, daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
’V .. been visiting their Hopkins and Children spent Sun-slut* icitll M.. ...wl XI. I»,.........J

Mrs. Johnie Myrick o f McKin
ney and Mrs. Kebe Short of Tha- 

i lia visited in the Cap Adkins home 
Saturday morning.

Jedrical Wiring
Vii ( onditioning 

Installations

| Paul W allace
Phone 150 W

B L A C K
I By Mrs. Sherman Nichols!

day with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Grimm o f Thalia.

M. H. Strickland and family 
o f Purcell. Okla.. and mother of i
Thackerville, Okla., have returned —------- -
to their home- irfter a visit with Wiley and Bill Hassell and fam- 
their uncle and brother. T. C. ¡lies o f Port Arthur are visiting 
Pope, and family. (this week in the homes of Charlie

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Felton of and Milton Hunter.
Plainview visited his aunt. Mrs. 1 Mrs. Lula Sparks is visiting her 
Bill Dewberry, and family Mon- ' daughter, Mrs. Cecil Hughes, in 
day afternoon. Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and Jo Ann Nichols, who has been
1 _____

L E A D IN G  L A D Y  
11 \<;

visiting friends and relatives for 
the past few weeks in Sweetwater 
and Big Spring, returned home 
Saturday.

Dorothy and Herring Dodd of 
Lubbock spent the week-end w-ith 
Mrs. Dodd’s parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
C. I). Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Huntei 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Bell Monday night.

Jean, June and Glen Carroll 
of Ganihleville spent the week
end with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Hall.

Mrs. John Benish of North 
Xulch stayed from Wednesday un
til Saturday with her niece, Mrs. 
Henry Hrahal.

C. D. Hail and son. Milton, spent 
Saturday fishing at Lake Pauline, 
and later in the day visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. John 
W. Roberts, o f Quanah.

Hon. Ed Cossett 
Releases Platform  
for Re-Election

Congres.-mai, Ed Go.--»*tt

j “ Ever -.¡rice 1 came to Cor.gr«'- 
I have spokei , worked and voter' 
for a *ne labor policy. Or Jr. re 

.' '*• DJU, I stood or, the floor of 
the House and criticized the Pre.-- 
irient .- failure to deal firmly with 
the bosses o f industry ar.d "labor, 
and predicted disastrous result- 
1 have often condemned m . 
opolies. demanded trust-busting, 
A -i'ted upon equal restrict a- 
and responsibilities for both the 
bosses o f industry and o f labor; 
and have contended that puhli 
rights are -uperior to the right- o f 
any individual or group I called 
foi actio- against John L. L» wi.s 
"her he closed the coal mine.- n 
the midst of war. i wa the first 
membei .f Congress to , <t Jem: 
his recent coal strike and t pre
dict it- dire consequences Th-- 
government ca- and should • r . 
tect all the people o f this cour ■ 
try from all form.- o f racketeer
ing.
Bureaucracy and Regimental an

America standards o f iiv.;.g 
cannot be maintained, much lean 
raised, under « essive regirr t U - 
tion. iheie l- u happy medium 
bet wee i no .egulatior and ,m- 
pb te regulator Vgai-. we <.a 
and must reduce the - ze. cost in-; 
activities o f the federal gov err 
merit. We nee"’ ie~* and better 
admin “*

»  ills : ea.r X >>ti. ieu .), are 
prO'l .ein ceda- oil and other ehem 
icai by-prod'.'’ ’'*•#•• the common 
cedar

'NM

Wilhorn and Elmer Nichols vis- authorized the News to pubi ¡si üdmi; istiation. l*he exec u* ve
unlay 1 the following announcement o f „î^, t¡> 1

his candidacy for re-election:

LOUR Slb. sack . j

ited in their homes Saturda 
night after combining wheat f< 
the past week near Plainview 

Mar 
home 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer White vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walford Thompson Monday night.

ADMIRATION Pound P k g . 79c Safety Council Is 
Fearful o f Accidents 
on July 4 Week-end

powerful at the ex - , 
perse o f the legislative branch 1

.... . . , must r e s t o r e .  , ...Our country is now taced with |1M|oll„„  " ,........._______1-1.1......... i_: , .. . Mlance >1 pow ■
ivemmer.t. making*

y Ruth .loncs visited in the maMy serious problems which vitab p '
o f Jo Ann Nichols Saturday jy affect her peace and security. „„  i . °

I shall discuss these problems with each serve more effectively
you during the campaign insofar ¿¡thei a> '* a J #uia r-- 
as opportunity affords. Only a '
few matter- car be mentioned Con»tructive  Service
here.

T K *?  iP i;-? /  .-¿ - i:
W kt ' V ju ‘Jvy

“ As your Cotigres-m.a: I a»«- 
been a leader ir our lo g figh- 

“ To win the peace is a sacred j"*' f r«.*i*fh» rate equalit; . ar.d hav -
To this end. America |?uchand other problems : ¡m »rta^ce

to our section I have been rhe

Foreign  Policy

in
obligation.
must remain, forever the strong
est power on earth. She must re-

RUIT COCKTAIL
~ A C H E S  Delmonte in Syrup Gallon 9 5 c
G M A T O  S O U P  Campbell’s 3  cans 2 5 C

Vegetable Soupi Brool( ’s 2  large cans 2 5 <
E x tra  (inod |\ n

and believe it :s superior * ai 
others. However, one serve.« r,i> 
party most who selves his country 
best. Today, more than **ver 1 ■■ 
fore, statesmanship should he 
placeo above politics. As j  e.- 
perier-ced fighter ir Congress r  -

resh 1 omatoes u>

Chicago, June 17.— This Fourth, pudiate policies o f isolation ar.d ' ec,,^r' ! ê,l Icaoei r tre H ■ - 
o f July may see a holiday-starv- appeasement. She must deal with 1  ̂ re'Tricting immigrat or and
e.l public roll ui) the greatest mile- ; firmness and justness. j 1<>r 'e, t*r enforcement : mm'-
age ever recorded on the nation’s n p .. grat.on law- M; v...ri
speedometers in any one week- Dome.t.c Policy ¡field has just -egun
end. the National Safety Council "To  be strong abroad we must . uvtl. a> ' ,t‘t' 1 • -»
«aid today. be strong at home. The greatest "'ember of the Democrat: part

More important, the Council menace on the home front is nr- 
fears it will he the deadliest week- ganized selfish minority pre -ure

I end in the country’s accident hi*- groups. Few Congressmen have 
tory— unless the emergency is met been as active or outspoken against 

lwith emergency caution by every-¡all such groups as have I. The 
I body. j most dangerous o f these group*

More than 20.000,000 vehicles :* the Political Action Committee 
will pack the highways during the of CIO. led by communistic. Rus- 
four-day holiday period, the Coun- sian-born Sidney Hillman, i have 

foil estimated. They will travel been a leader in defeating sorm*
[more than four billion miles. I of the radical schemes of said 

Mobilizing to avert the threat- PAC-CK). such a- the FKPC and 
ened disaster, 150 national or- bill which sought to guarantee 
ganizations are co-operating with full employment at governmen 
the Council in a nationwide Fourth expense.
o f July campaign to consolidate Blacklisted by PAC-CIO
public and official support behind
the slogan. “ Be Alive on the . . Because of my effective oppo- 
F ifth !" sitior to this program of national

In appealing for public co-op- because of my con-
eration the campaign. Ned H. ¡lemnation o f its dangerous po-

litical activities, the PAC-CIO

BATH NEEDS
Fergeson s Drug

Store

Dea; boi n.
campaign, 

president of the Coun-

E T T U C E E X T R A  G O O D

L A R G E  H E A D

C H I V I O I I T  0 C A L I R  C A M • S f t V I C I

, Y E W P 2 c a n s l 5 c
Ni*. 2' i can 
in Syrup

OLD 2 Can*

Dutch Cleanser 1 5 c
Bleach 33 Brand. Qt 15c
Pumpkin Delmonte

No. 21 > can

kninarh ,.„m 1 f t f  PEAS 1 3 C
Corn«—  2 2 5 C B E A N S : 2 - 25c
TURNIP GREERS No. 2 ^ can 1 5 c  1

(PORK and BEANS £ 2̂ 25c|

¡Macaroni or Spaghetti Lion Brand 4 hoiíes 2 5 e 1
PERFEX CLEARER f►kg 20e
BALL JAR LIDS s b « « « _ 25c
HASMI JAR CAPS 1loz 19e
PHONE W I T  H R  A  S F R E E
0 0 4  | ▼ ▼  f i l l D i t wW i " J  WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAV^tOR^CENTS

Delivery|

.oil. said. “ I hate to throw cold actively fighting me and has p!ac- 
water on holiday anticipation, but $d me at the top o f <ts purge list 
we still have the same combination f» r  Texas A vote for Ld Gonsetc 
o f facts which led the Council be- '* -i'-nnitely a vote against this 
fore V-J Day to predict the pre- whKh seek”i to dom,r'1‘ te aIld
ent upsurge in accidential deaths.

•' Mure travel, a long-awaited 
vacation season in full swing, worn 
out tires and cars, run-down high- | 
ways and a carefree attitude that 
often becomes a -arcless attitude i 
— all this simply adds up to more 
tragedy. A prediction can’t spoil | 
your holiday, but an accident | 
cun.’ ’

Science Scratches 
Poison Ivy O ff List

Science has happy tiding- thi* f\ 
summer for American vacationists 
allergic to that “ Draeula" o f sum
mer vegetation known a* poison 
ivy. The good news come* in the 
form o f a new war-born chemical 
called 2, 4-D ( Dichlorophenov-
yacetic acid), now available to 
operators o f vacation playgrounds 
and owners o f summer homes and 
camps.

\\ hen sprayed on poison ivy 
plants, this new running mate o f 
the other new chemical wonder.
DDT. will render th 1 obnoxious 
weed totally hatndess. The nasty 
stuff collapses soon after spray
ing, as the chemical | netrates to 
the very Toots of the plant and 
actually strangles it to i ath. Ex
periment* conducted by Sherwin- 
Williams scienti-ts show that !,- 
t>00 square feet a weed afe.*t; 
ed area can be over -d with ap- 
provimately $1.00 worth of the 
chemical 2-1-D. or Weed-No- 
More.

Eai h year additional thousands 
who have never contracted ivy 
poisoning before find themselves 
no longer immune: therefore cut
ting or pulling the plants and 
roots out by hand is a chance not 
worth risking. It ha- also been 
proved that ivy poisoning may be 
contracted merely by contact with 
smoke front fires in which the 
plants are being burned. Killing 
them by spraying not only is much 
simpler and more effective hut 
eliminates any danger of a per
son’s becoming sensitized.

Once the ivy poisoning enters 
the blood stream the victim i- 
usually faced with six ¡...re year* 
o f summer mise-y before it 
“ burns" itself out. Merely being 
near the plant growth, ever with
out actual contact, oftei. causes ! 
a recurrence, according to pub
lished case histories.

It is indicated that ir summers 
to come, vacationing nomads can 
wander through sprayed woodland 
areas in most sections o f the coun
try without fear df this vacation# 
spoiler, proving that science has 
marched on ahead.

DR. W. F. BABER
O P T O M E T R IS T

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Street*
• A .'os- S-i’eet from the First Baptist G burchi

VERNON TEXAS

I S  Y O U *  S i S T  C A  I  • i  A V  !  3

Moke youi vacation trip — 
anH all Iript — tafoly *

That part o f the coconut yve 
eat, the kernel or the meat, is 
copra, which is dried for shipping.

An average golfer will drive 
the ball off the tee at a two-mile- 
a-minute clip.

TOM LONGM  C A I l i  FI ¿NO 

5AFIM D R IV IN G -W I ««COMM INO 

THIS« S U V IC I OFIXATIONS . . .

Check •¡♦Wfing aid whot! alignment 
•

tort-jrir and •<©cercai <ivtten

'I>»*s'bdg8 cof eigind 
•

Service ciuteh. bi*aka»(
nrontmistion, mar a«la 

•

lubricala irhrovghoai 

Tur*# moto*

— keep it serving 
safely and dependably until you get 
delivery of your new Chevrolet

Today, mor» than ever before, H’* important 
to keep your car "obVe"— to keep it serving you 
safely ard dependably— until you can get 
delivery of a new Chevrolet! And the best way 
to do that -s to cerre to us for skilled, reliable, 
car-saving service, now and at regular intervals. 
Our expert mechanic»— working with modem 
tools, genuine parts, qualify materials— can 
add months and miles to the life of yovr car. 
Remember— we’re members of America'* fore
most automotive service organisation . : ;  *# 
come in, Today!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
C R O W E L L , T E X A SP H O N E  57

J
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TEXAS

ASSOCIATION

Tht railroad union head is su.d 
ti have intimated that a coiisid- 
erable portion of the $47 million 
treasury fund will be spent in an 
effort to defeat President Truman. 
The statement is but another evi
dence that we will not have a tru
ly democratic form of government 
in this country until we limit the 
terms o f our President and mem
bers of Congress to one term of 
six years. These officials should 
feel free to act according to their 
best judgment and without fear 
of reprisal. Democratic govern- 

n n c e c  ment means government in the in- 
r K fc b o  terest o f the whole people, not an 

organized minority.
—--------- o---------—

NATiONAL EDITORIAL- 
ASSOCIATION

tZx y /¿ v r i* r t_

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year 
Six Months

Outside County
One Year ...........
Six Months 
Three Months

$•_> Ofi 
$1.25

$2.50 
$1.36 
$ .75

And when ye stand praying, 
forgive, if ye have ought against 
any: that your father which is in 
heaven may forgive you your tres
passes.— Mark 11:25.

If a poll o f radio listeners were 
taken it would show by a large 
majority that listeners believe 
there are too many commercials 
or too much advertising. I ’nlike 
newspaper advertising radio ad
vertising' contains very little if 

.anything' that is interesting <>r in-1 
• formative. It consists mainly of 
the repetition o f trite and tire
some expressions and phrases.

Those who have always felt 
that money, mere dollars, meant 
prosperity have a new slant on it I 
now that they are running around 1 
with their pockets full of dollars 
and nothing to spend them for. !

According to the Social Security 
Hoard unemployment compensa
tion was paid to 1.57.3,(*i*fl unem
ployed persons during the month 
o f March. At the same time 
around three million jobs were 
looking for workers.

Most people would be willing to 
pay 35 to 50 cents a ton more for , 
the coal used to heat their homes 
o f they knew the miners would 
he underpaid and improperly cared 
for without the increase.

------------ o------------
Vide bodied persons in Kansa-. | 

who didn’t want to work, accord- |

CONSERVE AND SERVE
TOOM4S

s a i d :

* ¥ f U F O i W A S T l  
B R IN G S  N O fF O C

S Y A N T .

£ 1606-1661

Vi- PoliticalAnnouncements
For Slat* Senator,

23rd Senatorial Dixtrict:
GEORGE MOFFETT

For State Representative. 
114th District:

CLAUDE CALLAW AY

For District J udge.
JUDGE C. Y. WELCH

Uttaadraasaaatry drop » f m k - 
14»/ fat, « /  then tan  it a m  ta 
[yoar meat dealer. Caascieatiaas 
\sat*aga means mart soap far yaa 
iaad atara ed Ma fats aad ois rt- 
\kasad far shipmaat abroad.

For District Attorney. 
46th Judicial District:

R. R. DONAGHEY
I

For Congressman Thirteenth 
Congressional District:

MACK TAYLOR 
ED GOSSETT

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
CHARLESFERGESON

ing to an exchange from that state, 
drew $10,251,24'.* in unemploy
ment compensation during- the first 
f.'ur months o f 1946.

According to Herbert Hoover 
if all of the hungry people of the 
world were lined up in single file 
they would reach five times around 
the world.

It requires about two months 
for the wheat harvest to move 
from Texas to Canada.

--------n-

W W  W e 1 Tv ink
(Mr rrsa t Mm )

IN T H E  N E W S

30 YEARS AGO

For Sheriff, Tax
Assessor-Collector:

ERNEST BREEDLOVE 
ROUT. (ED* DUNN 
1'.. U. MAGEE 
.1. L. ( l'cte > (it tillN 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN 
HOWARD GAMBLE 
K. H. (Ebb* SCALES

Fcr County Attorney:
FOSTER DAVIS

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty. Lift] 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that hat 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency

John (j. Public thinks the coal 
-trike is settled until John Q. Pub
lic pays the bill which it will be 
given an opportunity to do from j 
now on out.

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
JOE JOHNSON 
W. J. (B ill) BOND

Of the 3070 counties in the Unit
ed States, '.*52. nearly one-third o f | 
them are dry.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
COFFEE St H IL L IN G 'S 2 65c
COFFEE \ D M IK A T IO N 1 h 32c
COFFEE S51S.Taní 1 ,h 25c
HOd£Y ,ar 59c
Preserves ^  1 '-'"$2¡.29
PR!UNES ,or 59 e

PEACHES One ( ..no«! $“| .05

BABO 2  for 2 5 «
$un Bright Ctamsfl- 2 ,or 12c
Fly Spray KLACk FLAG 

-» per cent D D T

Pint
4 5 c

25c

Oatm eal Quaker 2 9 c
Small Pkg. 25c

W ashing Pow der Made bv 
111 DONT 

It 's  Good— Tr\ It

2 5 c

W E IL  BUY YOUR EGGS
Pork and Beans A ithout N<¡. 2

>auct r a n 1 5 «
POTATOES;,.10 42<

Stovall & Thompson
We Appreciate lou r Bugine^-. ( ome in lo -ee

The newspapers and radios of items taken from the June 2.3 
the nation announced triumphant- issue of the Foard County News 
ly week before last that the coal ,»f n*lt; are as follows. Martin & 
strike was settled and that the Kitnsey. publishers: 
miners would go back to work.

With the announcement that ^ire broke out in the Elite ( 
the danger o f a long drawn out °J* 'be west side . unday night 
strike had been averted and that “ bout 9:30. hut was discovered
things would be rolling- along as jurt " l  s“ Ye tht“ pnt,re
usual, a huge sigh of relief went block from destruction. ________________
up over the nation and the coun
try dusted off its hands with as In this issue of the paper a For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
much as to say, well, we got over story of the life o f Mrs. Sarah

For Commixxoiner, Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM 
BILL BELL

sonable wages. However, when 
goods or services bring more than 
honest values the consumer suf
fers. The small business and ag
ricultural sections o f America 
have long paid tribute to the big 
industrial centehs. The increased 
prices and wages in the giant in
dustries o f the north and east have 
not only led the inflation parade, 
but have increased the tribute 
which our section pays to the in
dustrial sections.

No group in America, no sec
tion o f America, is entitled to take 
advantage o f any other group or 
section. It is the duty o f the gov
ernment to write the rules o f fair 
play and to enforce those rules. 
This has not been done largely 
due to the political power o f the 
big labor bosses. The President's 
veto o f the Case bill was a tragic 
mistake. Unless this mistake can 
in some way lie removed at an ear
ly date the public will continue 
to suffer.

Qui!

born ;

1

'-'V : ]
the-f

..f ;

Home Town Thoughts

For Commiiiiontr, Precinct 3:
C. N. BARKER 
CARVEL THOMPSON

now our troublesthat difficulty, 
are all over.

Let us sec if they are. In the 
settlement o f the coul -trike the 
owners and operators o f the mines 
were set aside. The government 
stepped in and taking the place of 
the mine owners gave to John

Catherine Fergeson, mother of 
the Fergeson brothers, appeared

TOM BURSEY

at which time she was 88 years o f 1 Fcr County Treasurer: 
ag-e. Mrs. Fergeson. at that time) MARGARET CURTIS
a widow since her husband died 
in 1876, came to this section in 
1886 and tiled on a section of 
land. She reared nine sons and

For County and Dixtrict Clerk:
MRS. FERN McKOWN

Lewis all that he had asked for—  fiv<‘ 'laughters to be grown.
anil more. The owners o f the
mines, the men who have their C. I'. Sandifer returned last 
money invested in them and who week from various points east. He 
have developed them are now told spent one day at the National Dem- 
that they can only have their ocratic convention in St. Louis, 
mines back when they sign the ; — *>—
contract with John Lewis. If the Miss Leona Young left Monday 
owners refuse or fail to do this' fur Npshville, Term., where she

Washington News

Anyone who does good and 
faithful work on his job helps the 
progress o f the town.

Advertising adds new power to 
a business. It greatly increases 
the number o f people interested 
in a concern's offerings, and draws 
many more people to its place of 
business.

Now is a good time to look ov
er the home place and consider 
what it needs for repairs, improve
ments and beautification.

I!y Congressman Ed Gossett, 
13 District o f Texas.

operate the mines, in effect dis- special primary 
possessing the owners of their George Peabody 
property and depriving them of all 
the benefits and any earnings, 
since any profits that might accrue 
under government operation will 
go to the federal treasury and not 
to the mine owners.

One has onlv to look at this

Washington, I). C., June 15.—  
. . , . .The most notable event o f this

the government will continue tojw ill take an 11-weeks course in week in Washington was the Presi-
work at the dent's veto o f the Case Bill. This 
College. was a great disappointment to

— ° —  many of us who have tried for
Sheldon and Maude Fergeson j years to secure amendments to ex

left Wednesday for a few weeks' ! isting laws giving the government 
visit to their aunt's at Gaines- more control over the labor boss- 
ville. es. We lacked five votes getting

i — o—  | the necessary two-thirds majori-
, Jim Minnick and familv left I 'v  in the House to override the 

picture and apply it to his own thjg week for New Vork r itv  President’s veto o f the Case bill.
put himself in the posi- I where they will spend several The Case bill provided in brief

weeks visiting Mrs. Minnick’s rel-l'h*’ following:
,atives 1 1. It would create a new Fed-

action on the part o f the govern-. — oral  Mediation Board and author-

lil'thU countiv*11 PMVat‘f ’ndUrtry Furd Halsell is here from Fort I « *  j1. to trvr AV  mediation, con- in this lount.y. ' Worth for a few weeks' at his big ,filiation and voluntary_ arb.ua-
Its effect upon industry extends  ̂ tion— to secure peucetul settle-

further than the coal mines since i _____  | ment o f disputes, and prohibit
the action of the government es-i ¡strikes for 60 days while media-
tablishe- a precedent that may lie I,(|imei Governor O. B. C olquit, j {¡on is going on.
invoked in ever, najor industry candidate f « i  the t inted Mates o. It would authorize fact-find-
in »hi« country. " 'Senate, addressed the voters of

t rowel! and community Thursday 
evening.

Remember the good old days 
when we all thought that a year 
after the end o f the war we would 
he all at work making the gad
gets and things that we had to do 
without during the war and for 
which we had all saved up a few 
dollars.

Richard Halliburton, the famous 
author, crossed the Alps on an 
elephant.

HISTORY
Birthday o f John 

ant*— July 11; j„hn 
ams, the sixth IVwi^ 
United States wh 
11, 1767, in what - n,,* „ 
Mass. His young r yes* 
spent in Europe where hu 
was stationed in rv.jce* 
l nited States government 
young Adams attended 
schools and colleg. nn t 
nent. When his «ather 
pointed Minister to Kn 
Adams returned ln( 
States where he entered, 
University from v ,h fc* 
ated in 1787 at the aged 
ty. He studied la.i ard 
mitted to the bai yeti I 
At the age o f 27 .
Minister to Berln jr 
entered the practn ,

, was elected to 
Massachusetts. The 
was elected to th. United 
Senate. While sen ng it 

I sition he was appointed t0 
in Harvard University, 
signed from the S. at* 
and in 180!* he w a .pp. j 
ister to St. Peter ' ,rg. 
remained five y. at |  
made Minister to Engl 
1817 he was appointed, 
dent Monroe to Secretary 
on the Cabinet in which 
he held for eight year«, 
he was elected President 
ed one term. His term 
was a stormy om fra. 
political difference and 
merits. Following hi- term 
ident he was elected to 
o f Representative ind 
every two years f, r t_. 
his life. Criticism ,.f him 
he was not a straipht f 
hut chose to think and 
pcndentl.v, a thing that 
ed party leaders of t istii 
him and caused much fr 
ing his term as President.

next i

I

'Jalthe i
Iact I

-1 mea

busines
tion of the mine owners to realize 
and understand iust what such an I

Jesse Whitfield and family ar
rived this week from Rusk Coun-

ing procedure for disputes affect
ing public utilities, with a max
imum of 65 days in which strikes 
and lockouts would be prohibited.

3. It would authorize labor un
ions ami employers to sue each

major
country.

The mannei in which the coal 
-trike \v; .- settled did not solve, 
tho -trike problem in this country.
It made it infinitely worse. It has 
- it up a precedent that invites ev- 
cry labor leader to make any de- *.-v w'ler,‘ they nave been residing other in Federal courts for breach- 
marnis he can think of, call a strike f “ r s” me having come|es o f contract, imposing on both
;:nd then lay the whole thing in trough  in a rord. the responsibility o f living up to
the Ian o f the government, if he °  signed contracts,
cannot force industry to sur- L W. Combs, pres.den» .if the | 4. It would prohibit secondary
render, with the assurance that his Haskell Telephone Co., was here boycotts by unions as a weapon 
demands will be gianted, evenAhi» week looking after the busi- 
though in the process the govern-1 ness. He found everything in good 
meat should dispossess the owners [condition, and paid some high ( 
f the industry and take from them , compliments to W. 1!. McCorm ick, to employers against boycotting 

r piopcrty without due process , manager for Crowell. Besides lie- o f goods produced by innocent cm-

Crowell Paint and Body Work

Expert Body Work 
and Painting 

We Paint Tractors.
Under New  Management. 

Come in for Appraisal.

in their battles with employers or 
with other unions. This would 
give protection to the public and

of law
We an- not concerned with the 

meiits of the miners or the mine 
wtiers representations. They may 

be just and fair and they may not. 
W hat w e are concerned with is 
the helpless, floundering, slipshod 
manner in which differences as to

ing one o f the best telephone men Iployers and employees who have 
in Texas. Mack is one of the bestino connection with the .controver

ts

Super-Chickens Goal 
of Texas Poultrymen

died and decided by tne govern 
: lent unde: the present system.

fellows in the state
5. It would subject to Federal 

Anti-Racketeering Act penalties 
unions found guilty o f obstructing 
commerce by robbery or extor
tion. Tiie need for this is in east-

vagi-s and work e a r„ h«„ . Xearl>’ "-<100 chickens have jern cities, like New York for ex-
.(. ‘ been entered by poultry breeders ¡ample, where the Teamster’s Union

■’ in the rexas section of the na- has followed a practice of way-
. , tional Chicken-of-Tomorrow con- laying innocent farmers with

‘ ‘ ; 'i Ma ,,li r mann,,r o f test, F. Z. Bean blossom o f Texas trucks of produce and by violence
. andling differences between labor A. & M. College, chairman o f the - • ’ *
ai:<l capital IS wrong, basically, I state contest committee, has an- 
fundamentally wronjr. It will nev-jnounced.
* ' w-ork because it is wrong. In 1 The best o f these birds will be 
my "pinion differences between displayed and judged at a site to 
management and labor, when they be selected by the state commit-
lai not he promptly adjusted, tee when the current 14-week
hould l.c referred to a court just growing period for the entries 

fi- civil and criminal ca.-es are re- closes on August 21. The 1946
winner will be awarded $100, 
while the state committee also 
has provided suitable runner-up 
prizes. All contestants will be 
eligible for the $5,000 national 
championship award nr part ->f the 

Jt ive tan try a man for hi life $3,003 in regional prizes to he
.. d lib cty  before a court anil awarded in 1:*48 by A. & P. Food

.. ." to .V, .ail i e,-ainl: id- Stores which initiated the three-'and be responsible t7management 
■ r uith equal light and equity year breeding program. ;in the supervising o f workers.

matter of nay Bemnhlossom said the objec- I During the early years of this 
tive of the contest is to encour- I country America suffered from in
age poultrymen to develop meatier Austria! oppression. The giant 
chickens which will have at lean ¡corporations tan roughsh id over

Let Us Do Your Laundry Wc
Laundry work from the people of thi* territory ii re»P— 
ly solicited.' Truck makes sse trip each week, MonJsy. 
ncient service in every particular is our aim.

M ISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
______ Launderers aod Dry Cleaners
VERNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CAIC A R R U T H , So

ferrei! to courts. These courts, 
properly set up. should decide the 
merits " f  each case and both par
ties be bound to abide by the de- 
• - mi tiie -nine as they are bound 

civil and criminal courts

and threats extorting money from 
them before allowing them to 
enter such cities to sell their prod
ucts.

6. It would require union-em
ployer control over the use of 
health-and-welfare funds contrib
uted by employers through pro
duction royalties or pay-roll lev
ies. John L. Lewis demanded that 
he have exclusive control over 
such funds.

7. It would allow foremen to 
join unions but leave employers 
free to refuse to recognize unions 
as bargaining agents for foremen. 
Foremen are supposed to represent

difference u
• i vorking rules and makp it
; K 1 6;- ! — the orderly process 

i ve mu-» comi.

land public utilities. Now the 
■ ¡nenduluni has swung to the other

a:.est way to fight inflt extreme and the public has beens í  e .  ä - ä s  ä  ■ ' r Ä s F i i S  a s
and 61.1 per cert o f thf automo- are trying the hard way by pm.
Dtlf tn r it«1. j ---•—  ^—  — * « « * r

At the present time we ly from abuse's o f the labor boss
es. Industry is entitled to rea
sonable profits and labor to rea-ducirp les« and less goods.

THE HABIT OF THRIFT

then!

Bid you ever try to write wfth your other 
At first you think in terms of each stroke <*f a ^  
Gradually the entire letter becomes the unit, 
word until writing with your other hand becomes 
and you pay no attention to the mechanics of 
stroke.

SO W IT H  S A V IN G — Do you make a regular 
posit in your bank account, or have you gradually 
the months slip by without adding to it?

If you plan your spending» wisely, you can - 
'ate the h a b it  of thrift by building jp  an account * 
"ill make possible many of the gr«*? thing'  ̂
the future.

I hjs h;;nh urge.» >ou to be tbriDv.

.*f iif*|

( f e e w g a i i i i  gtoamBh
Member of Federal Deposit Imnirancc Corpora*11

III, T *»»
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C A L S
rptc Holcombe is spending 

few days this week is Dallas.

Mrs. Annie Brooks is visiting in 
the home o f her son, Ted Brooks, 
and wife in Dallas this week.

Hurt of Stephenville 
week-end here visiting 

Mis. Carrie Hart.he
jth e i._______

men,(1» now in stock at theiffiee.
M,.(’oy of Gainesville was 

week looking after his

Mrs. Pearl Rodgers of Marlow. 
Okla., is here visiting relatives 
and friends.

)h

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Weiss o f Lub
bock are here visiting their son, 
James Weiss, and family.

intenests.

Beulah I’atton o f Paducah 
Sunday with her father, G.

and her sister. Mrs. 
ilanani. and husband.

Good standard stapling ma
chines and staples at the News 
office.

PAGE F IV W

■ Too Late T o  C la r i fy  Salt W ill Help to
Prevent Heat Cramps' 'esk memos now in stock at the SALK Late Model Ford

News office. tractor, complete with two-row
_ _ _ _ _  j equipment and shovel. —  Lanier

Miss Sybil Gobin is visiting in i Finance Co- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Tackett in Odessa this week.

! Austin.— I f  your work is such 
I that it causes excessive prespira- 
tion, add a pinch o f ordinary table

----- —  • salt to each drink of .water you
I'sed doors and win- j take to help prevent heat cramps.

by Dr. Geo. W.
FOR SALK-

--- -----  I dows, 1 new glass door. —  Mrs. [This js advised
Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tharp o f ' Susie Franklin. 40-1 tc | Cox, State Health Officer, to pre-

Hrownfield are here to visit t h e i r ____________________________________I vent a possible increase in the
daughter, Mrs. D. R. Magee, and , p ()R  S A L E J L , h40 model number of heat victims as the
family.

a* I * > iv unis i .iv
Cal I Texas thermometer hits !»5 de

li. Sauls o f Hamlin spent jlaway at Barker Implement Co ¡ ‘rr'Laborers"1'mechanics, farmers
( and white collar workers whose

work causes them to sweat profuse-

J
last week in the home o f his i 
daughter, Mrs. Pete Holcombe. 1 
and family.

POLIO iXSURANCE
$5.00 yearly premium, per person, will give you 

complete insurance coverage for this dreaded disease. 
Written in old-line legal reserve companies.
( all at our office for further informal ion.

SEE

Leo Spencer or Nelson E. Oliphant
Marshall and Lucille Carroll 

have returned from Abilene where
they have been visiting their grand- ----------  ------ -----K„

Donny Brisco o f ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Alston, - visited Mr. and Mrs. C„in and -  - - - - .  - -
arrived Thursday to spend and family. 
mer with their grandpar- ‘ 

and Mrs. Elmer Brisco.I ’ .
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Sauls have 

returned to their home in San An- 
Maiy Ragland Thompson tonio after a visit here in the home 
Mildred Cogdell left Sat- o f his sister, Mrs. Pete Holcombe, 
ruing for Denver, Colo., and family. They were accom- 
,v will attend the sum- panied home by Mr. Sauls’ father, 

,jori of Denver University, J. H. Sauls, who will visit in their 
l ibrary work. home.

Eversharp Pens and Pencils
A  wide variety of styles

Sold exclusively at

Reeder’s Drug Store
Where Pharmacy Is a Profession

P E C 1A L S Friday
And

Saturday
The Ceiling Has Been
Removed. Last Chance
at This Price. .46 m .----------------

range Juke  
[omato Juice 46 oz can 2 3 c
L n pi n r- — «,» ^u-u-|ji_|-|jxrLriJ~Lnĵ j~unj~xr̂ j~Lnu~u~ir̂ ~ n m ^ m m

[EA McCormick '4  Ib b o x 2 5 c
LEG ER S BEST 50 Lbs 
The Whitest on the Market

I0MINY No.* 2' 2 can 2 for

VEGETABLES
; earn a complete line of Fresh. Krispj, (old N ege- 
ble» such as. Tomatoes. Okra, Radishes. Carrots, 

Peas, Cucumbers, Squash. Bell Peppers. (  auli- 
< intaloupes. Cabbage, Celery, Egg Plant, 

Cherries, and any other item possible to buy.

H G S  WE TOP THE MARKET
_______________CASH or TRADE__________________ _

tok Qbops, Nice, Lean, lb 3 8 e  
e l GRAIN-FID  BEEF

DRESSED FRYERS
ILK L A R D  Bring your bucket 

Ipricot Jam 1 Rex Jelly • <■»'j»' 5 5 c
None Better for Dishes 2  
or laundry Pkgs

1ARR0TS Delmonte
Pound

2 for

¡HEESE
ito Beans

Pound

2
of CORN MEAL

sai»PRINT BAD 10«ISg M ash_ _ _
Block

— -------------------

ROOKS FOOD MKT.
Iw e  d e l i v e r  e v e r y  d a y , f r e e

"here Your Business Is Aiways Needed
and Appreciated

R. L. Hightower o f Covina, 
Calif., was here this week visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gribble have [ relatives and old-time friends.
returned_ from Pampa where they' ---------

W. Henry Percy Fergeson of Slaton spent 
| Wednesday and Wednesday night 
visiting his mother. Mrs. S. J. 
Fergeson.

Office N< rlit Side of t!u Squareh PHONE 56
ly, are in danger of having their 
body salt content become deficient 
with resulting heat cramps or heat

and family.

Mrs. C. W. Henry and daugh
ter, Carol Ann, of Pampa are vis
iting Mrs. Pete Holcombe and oth
er relatives here.

Mrs. F. J. Burian o f Chicago,
111., is visiting in the home o f her , 4’ , , r *
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave A d -¡home t<,,la-v ’

A baby daughter, Terri Dee, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thomas in a Vernon hospital June 
14. Mother and baby wei e brought

ent o f sweat; the body may lose 
as high as 40 to 50 grams of salt 
during hot days.

In industry, a method o f pre
venting heat cramps is to take 
a tablet o f pure salt or a mixture 
of salt and dextrose with each 
drink of water. Workmen whose 
duties require muscular exertion 
should bo especially careful to 
add more than the usual amount 
o f salt to what they eat and drink. 

Miss Modena Stovall and Mrs. Salt deficiency may he prevent- 
Mrs. I,. R. Kmerson o f Austin is I R<Tny ' ’isjG'd in Wichita , ed by taking salt in various ways,

visiting in the home of her sis-i*'a'ls Sunday. Miss Stovall visited | Where prepared tablets are not 
ter. Mrs. M. S. Henry, and hus- ! Ft. a,1(l Mrs. R. I). Walker and available, table salt may be added 
band. ! Mrs. Eddy visited her sister, Mrs. , to each drink o f water. Milk is a

---------  I Snow and husband. source o f salt and will help to
Joe Mark Magee has returned j --------- ■ make up for the deficiency caused

from Moline, 111., where he visited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pechacek by sweating, 
his brother, 
wife.

trict marketing meeting- o f the day morning for Pampa, where.
!/ „„ c „i, ¡„ ____  : ... home demonstration clubs in Crow- she will visit her daughters, Mrs.
,fag. Salt is a prominent constitu- p)1 Thursday. Raymond 1-awhon and Mrs. Geo.

Jimmie Sosebee spent several Benham, and families and her 
days with his cousin. Don Broth- sons. Arthur and Jesse Walling,

ams.

Milton Magee,

Reed Henderson o f Kilgore vis
ited last week in the home o f his 
sister, Mrs. Lewis Godwin, and 
family.

and and daughter, Katherine Ann, of 
Eddy, Texas, former Foard Coun
ty residents, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Kahella o f Temple, ami 
Janie Slovak of Los Angles, Calif., 
spent the week-end here 
relatives anil friends.

Heat cramp is characterized by 
pains (cramps) in the abdominal 
region, headache, and in severe 

and

ers, o f Paducah last week.
Mr. ami Mr-. Tom Sivells and 

Mrs. E. Sivells of Ogden spent 
Sunday in the home of A. T. Fish 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert and 
family spent Sunday in the hom< 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson 
o f Paducah.

Mrs. S. J. Lewis and son, Mar
vin, visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Frank Giallorenzo, 
and family o f Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. Allen Fish spent Friday 
afternoon in the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. J. M. Denton, and 
family o f Paducah.

Mrs. A. L. Walling left Tues-

and families.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas are 

the proud parent.-, of a daughter. 
Perrie Dee, born in a Vernon hos
pital Friday night.

Mrs. Ray Watson and children 
of Crowell visited Mrs. Egbert 
Fish one afteriwHm last week.

Mrs. Maude Rasberry and Mrs 
Raymond Rasberry visited Mrs. 
Frank Giallorenzo and baby son, 
George Frank, in a Vernon hos
pital Thursday.

A. T. Fish and 'laughters. Bes ■ 
sie. Myrtle and Neoma, were ii 
Childress Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling spent 
Tuesday witlt relatives in Pampa

Arnold King and Burl Baker 
of Burkett visited Saturday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis God
win.

Eva Lois Gray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Gray, submitted 
to an operation for appendicitis 
in a Vernon hospital Monday. Her 

,, „  „  „  , . , ! brother, Johnic Ray Gray, and
Mrs. . . H. Ross and daughter, j Hi« w ife o f Amarillo are with her. 

Rebecca, went to Collin County she is reported t() he 
last week for a visit with relatives 8atisf act0rilv. 
at Anna and McKinney. I ____

M iss1 eases, by nausea and vomiting. 
'The body temperature remains 

visiting a*,out normal, likewise the pulse 
rate. Body salt losses occur with- j 
out the knowledge of the individ- | 
ual until there is a deficiency; j 
then the abdominal muscles begin 
to cramp.

___-

improving

Misses Carrie and Kva Hughston ) 'J • ,F- H°cker of Gaines-
o f Dallas are guests in the home ** e ke.u‘ Y,!',4,nF her daugh- 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston *er’ . Mr*  Lew‘8 S'oan’ a',,i * us- 
this week. They arrived Saturday. £ £  from ’‘‘ a

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ferge- vacation trip to Colorado,. Kan- 
son and daughter. Betsy, left Mon- sas. a" (1 Oklahoma wRh tlhe,r so,J 
day morning for San Antonio to and..brot,he,i ’ J’ R.'. Hocker’ aml 
attend the State Druggists’ con-,fan,lly of Game*viU.._ 
vention.

_______  CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Dwight Campbell left Mon

day for Long Beach, Calif., where 
she will visit in the home o f her 
daughter, Mrs. John Binnion and
husband, for several weeks.

Lea Reynolds of Abilene spent 
the week-end with Clinton Mc
Lain in the home o f his mother, 
Mrs. P. II. McLain.

Mrs. Cressie Erwin, James Er
win and Ray Gibson are in Mona
hans for a few days’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollins Harris.

Mrs. Fred Wachsmuth and son, 
Bobby, of Harlingen, are visiting 
in the home o f Mrs. Belle McKown 
and other relatives and friends.

We are sincerely grateful to the 
many friends who came to us with 
words and deeds o f comfort dur- 

j ing our recent bereavement and 
! wish to express heartfelt thanks 
; to each and every one o f them.
I The beautiful flowers, the dishes 
| of food sent in, the words spoken 
land each mark of friendship and 
! sympathy shown, are all appreci- 
I ated deeply and will be forever 
cherished in our memories.

Mrs. Cressie Erwin 
< and Children.

Other Relatives.

Mr. anil Mrs. Ted Koceila have 
returned to their home in Wich
ita Falls after visiting in the home 
o f .Mrs. Kocella's mother. Mrs. 
Cressie Erwin.

Bishop Selecman 
Radio Speaker on 
Methodist Hour

Bishop Charles C Selecman, 
former president of Southern 
Methodist University and resident 
bishop of the Dallas area o f the 

,, T . | Methodist Church, will be heard
Miss Frances Ann Ayers *tu- I on the Methodist Rout on Sunday 

lent in T. \\. ( . at Fort Worth, mornjnfri June 2.'!, at 7 :.‘40 o’clock.
is at home to spend the summer 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ayers.

The radio speaker served as pas
tor of Trinity in Los Angeles, 
Calif., and First Methodist Church 

„  T ~ , _ , I in Dallas prior to his election as
Jimmie < ates of Long Beach, p,.esident (lf S. \j V He was ele- 

Cahf., is here visiting his irraml- |yated to the episcopacy in 1!K?8 
mother, Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin. General Conference of the
ami relatives and friends. former M. E. Church, South, and 

¡since 11)44 has been serving as res
ident bishop of the Methodist 
Church in the Texas conferences.

Dr. Wm. F. tjuillian, executive 
secretary of the Southeastern 
Jurisdictional Council, Atlanta, 
Ga.. will introduce Bishop Selec- 

^ , r, ii u, c x» man. The Methodist Hour is
< arolyn Bell, daughter of Mr. | broadcast over an independent 

and Mrs. Alton Bell, is recovering nctwork 0f  ;?8 stations which cov- 
sutisfactorily in a Vernon hospital, i ,.s a]1 th(, statt.s in the South and 
following an appendectomy sev- S((Utht.ast and is presented in co-

Mr. and Mrs. Elrv Jones and 
four sons of Brownfield are visit
ing Mrs. Jones’ sister. Mrs. Clyde 
Powley, and family of the Vivian 
community, and her brother, Fowl
er Carroll, and family of Crowell.

Darrell Meadors o f Los Angeles, i 
Calif., spent several days here ! 
last week visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
Owen Rader, and husband and his I 
grandfather, B. C. Franklin. He j 
was recently discharged from the ' 
Navy.

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish)

Mrs. T. S. Patton, Miss Ella 
Patton, Mrs. Milton Hunter and 
children, Don and Patsy, o f Crow
ell visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper Friday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and 
Misses Bessie, Myrtle and Neoma 
Fish, attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Horace Stephens in Paducah Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Maude Rasberry and son, 
Mike, and Grandma Rutledge spent 
Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fergeson o f Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer ol 
Sagerton have moved to this com
munity to make their home.

Mrs. Henry Fish and sons, Rob
ert and Gordon, and daughter. 
Martha, are visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
('. Martin, of Fort Worth this 
week.

Miss Wanda 'Faye Adams re
turned to her home in Waco Thurs
day after visiting in the home of 
her aunt, Mrs. W. O. Fish.

Johnnie Oney of Paducah •-pent 
Wednesday sight with A. T. Fish 
Jr.

I. I). Gilbert Jr. and Harold 
Fish left Sunday night for Hous
ton for duty in the Merchant Ma
rines after spending a sixty day 
leave in the home of their par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlir 
and son, Craig, spent from Tue-- 
day until Wednesday in the home 
o f his brother, Dennis Sandlin, 
and family o f Walters. Okla.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley attended the di —

ALU M IN U M  W AR E

TEA KETTLES ____________  SiLfiU
CHICKEN FRYERS
SKILLETS____. . .  . . . .  ____
COOKIE S H E E T S ________________. . I .  .I
LOAF PANS_____
BREAD P A N S ______________

ELECTRIC IRONS _____ s::.(i.*,
IRON C O R D S _________  ________ 59c and HBc
ELECTRIC T O A ST E R S____________  $2.10 and $&£$
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES S.1..59

New Veto Cream Deoderant 10c to 59c

NYLON HAIR BRUSHES 9Kc to $2.19
NYLON COMBS_______________ _________  29c to S9c
DU PONT LI CITE COMBS 25c to 50c

AIR RIFLES. BB SHOT. .22 SHELLS. SHOTGUN  
SHELLS, CAP PISTOLS and CAPS, FISHING RODS

E. W . ADAM S, Owner

eral days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sparks and 
children. Joe and Mike, snent the 
week-end visiting in the home of 
.Mrs. Sparks’ mother. Mrs. P. H.
| McLain.

operation with the Southern Re
ligious Radio Conference.

Station W FAA. Dallas, will car
ry the program

And Now “Maisie”
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brisco of p l i e s  H e l lC O D t e r  

¡Denver, Colo., have been visiting ,1 K
i in the home o f his parents, Mr. That incorregible Maisie is back 
¡and Mrs. Elmer Brisco. They again in a new adventure design- 
jhave now gone to Houston to vis- ed to win more friends and prob- 
jt ably influence people in an accep-

-------- - tance o f that mysterious new mode
Claude McLaughlin, who is em- o f travel, the helicopter, 

ployed by Earl G. Lane o f Crow- “ Up Goes Maisie,”  starring 
ell,* in Manter. Kansas, installing Ann Sothern, with George Mur- 
elevator scales for the wheat har- phy as her newest romantic inter
vest, spent the week-end in Crow- est, will be shown Sunday and 
e)l ’ Monday, June 2.'5 and 24. on the

_______  Rialto screen. The helicopter mak-
Miss Charlene Lankford, daugh- ing its first serious cinematic bow, 

ter of Mrs. Henrv Lankford, has promises to create unparalleled 
gone to Wichita Falls where she interest on the part of the scien- 
will attend a Business College, tific minded and to give others 
She has recently been graduated in the audience a new variety of
front Crowell High School. thrill. . . .

_  The signing of George Murphy
Charlie Hunt of SandSprings. as leading man breaks a precedent 

Okla . spent Sunday visiting in o f long standing for the blonde 
the home of his father-in-law, G. champion of the underdog. Mur- 
\ Mitchell. He attended the fn- phy is the first leading man to 

of his sister-in-law, Mrs. have that honor in more than one 
Vernon Friday. “ Maisie” film. Fans will remem-
___  ’ her him as the fight manager who

4 babv son. Philip, was born almost won Maisie's heart and hand 
to Mr and Mrs. M. M. Welch in in “ Ringside Maisie.”
■4 Vernon hosnital Tuesdav o f last Among others in the cast is the 

_„k j une i i .  Mrs. Welch and promising young actress Hillary 
babv' were brought to th. Foard Brooke, recently seen as the see- 
Cot.ntv Hospital in Crow* 1 Sun- old feminine lead in The En- 

■ chanted Cottage.”  Miss Brooke
tlaj' _______  enacts a girl whose clever schem-

H „  (• Hird of Mont Bellview, ing almost wrecks the matrimonial 
n . vn- a former Foard Co nty res- plans o f the herione. The story 
blent was here the latter part of is set against a Los Angeles back
us! week looking after bis farm- ground, with such points of ln- 
nt- interests here. Mr. Bird and lerest as the City Hall and the 
h « wife are teaching school at far-famed Rose Bowl figuring 
Mont Brllview. prominently in the plot.

ft for full Use and Complete
ELECTRIC LIVING

BE SURE TO HAVE PLENTY Of "ftEOùYBCXES. ‘
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Wf Tte* Moody B ib le  In s titu te  f CD ie.u ju . 
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Lesson for .lune 21

t e a c a  su b jects  nil S c r ip tu re  te x ts  s?- 
jhrfr*- i.id  copy i »ch'.cd by In tern .»tum...
Uu< .f  R e lia i*  •* E d u c a t io n ; ••**e*i
WEMtJSMJI.

tr «u :\ o im  m n g  bo n u s
o f  V» I I.OUSI11P

! : 14-20;Lewen Text— Luke 
e««< i*T «-S. 20, 21.

k,- ir,.*r7 Selection —A new com- 
**nt:BX“ '!t 1 give unto you. That 
Tt kwv one another; and as I have 
* r « c  you. that ye also love one 
■«torts.'- —John 13:34.

Fellowship is a word which 
M i«». :o its full meaning: only in 
ua -relationship between the Lord 
« id  beUevers, which also brings 
tees, mt i just such a relationship 
•Tin iw  another.

Ttk Lord seeks his people and 
thk» himself in friendship to 
teas, -v.cn to the full devotion of 
*«Ufc Shall we do less for one

:k • is.-or presents four ways 
a wtji-n Christ fellowshiped with

T R U C K I N G
CAR L D U N C A N
L*b^ and Short Distance 

HAULING
HOUSE M O V IN G

Your B utincu  
Appreciated

fn«te 55. Crowell. Texas

his disciples
1. The Fellowship o f the Pass- 

over (Luke 22:14-1'.»).
It was late on Thursday, o f whac 

we call Holy Week, that Jesus and 
his disciples came to the upper 
room where Peter and John had 
already made preparation for the 
observance of the Passover (Luke 2 2 :8 ».

This feast had (suwe that rreat 
and awful night of Israel'.- re
demption out o f Egypt's bondage, 
pointed forward to the t'hris*. and 
to his cross as the fulfillment of 
the type of redemption by he 
shedding of blood.

Our Lord looked forward with 
intense desire to the Passover 
which he now observed wit' his 
disciples, for it was the last cele
bration o f that feast recogí.izejt 
by God. All that it had foreshad
owed o f deliverance and hope wa- 
fulfilled in him who now sat at 
the table. He had moved forward 
with resolute purpose to thL day 
when his mission on earth wa- to 
be accomplished, and he was to 
become the Christian’s Passover 
lamb (I  Cor. 5:7).

The Passover was a solemn 
feast of remembrance of God’s de
liverance from the bondage o f 
Egypt, but it was now to be re
placed bv a new feast of re tv or - 
brance of eternal significance.

II The Fellowship o f the Lord’ - 
Table (Luke 22:1!'. 201.

Taking the unleavened bread 
and the unfermented wine o f the 
Passover which had just beer ob
served. Jesus established the 
Christian feast o f remembrance, 
which we call communion, or the 

' Lord's table.
His words are significant. "For 

a- often as yet eat this bread, and 
drink this cup, ye do show the 
Lord's death till he come" (1 Cor. 
11:26). At the Lord’s table hi- 
followers find spiritual strength 
in recalling his death for them, 
but they also find joy as they re
member that he is to come again 
They thus testify to the world 
that they believe and cherish these 
tnuhs.

Our Lord also spoke of the cup 
as "my blood of the new testa
ment." The word “ testament” 
means covenant. The Lord's table, 
therefore, speaks o f our allegiance 
to him, o f our lovaltv to our L'<rd.

and o f our devotion, to his service 
That is why the Christian, church 
.•peaks o f communion, as a sacra
ment.

III. The Fellowship of God’s 
Word (John 17:6-8).

John gives us a blessed account 
of the fellowship o f Jesus and his 
disciples in the upper room, and 
then takes us into what is indeed 
"the Holy of Holies" of Scrip
ture. our Lord’s intercessory pray
er. Here "the High Priest o f our 
profession” (Heb. 3:1) brings us 
into the very presence o f God.

\t the very beginning of his 
petitions for them and for us (see 
x. 20) he speaks of the word which 
the Father had given him and 
v hieh .he had given to them.

This little company of men had 
l.een given to Christ, drawn out of 
tire evil world unit set apart for 
God’s work. Hut note that the 
toing which distinguished them in 
the eyes of the Lord was that they 
ad "kept" the word o f God, even 

as they had received the living 
word. Christ, as the one whom the 
Father had sent.

That kind of fellowship with the 
Lord makes a man strong and use
ful. Life and testimony both ring 
true because they exalt Christ.

TV. The Fellowship of Prayer 
iJoht 17:20. 21).

Christ prayed for his disciples, 
not only those immediately pres
ent. but all who should through 
the ages since that day believe 
in Christ because o f their witness.

That puts each one o f us. who 
- a true disciple, light into the 

center of the greatest prayer fel
lowship of all time. He. the etern
al and omnipotent one. prays for 
us. Why then should we he weak 
and faltering in our testimony or 
have failures in our life? Can it 
be that vve have failed to count on 
hi- prayer and have tried to walk 
ir. ouv own strength?

The prayei for unity (v. 21» 
does not speak of an outward 
uniting of religious bodies such 
as is much favored and promoted 
in our day. Certainly where such 
unity can be attained without the 
sacrifice of principle of comprom
ise with false doctrine it is de
sirable. Real unity is that of the 
heart.

X4S, ŜwV W  ̂ ^WV^ArVS^WVWV^VS^VWVWWWWWWVWVN

FARMERS,
Food, Home Notes
(B> Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun- 
y Home Demonstra’ ! n Agent.)

Ma

We Bay YOUR EGGS Cash or Trade

PURE MOSEY 1 - 34c
English PEAS 2 " ,r 25c

M ISSIO N  or SO O N E R

s o n SEAMS 3 - 10c
Qanííeá fo m a to € s ^  -2K,r 25c
0 N 1 0 S S  White 3  10 :
SARDIRES 10c
com ; £  Adm iraron 1 > 3 1 c

mg Limited Sugar Supplies 
Fill Preserving Need»

"Peaches are going to waste 
for lark of sugai." We have heard 
thi- statement many times lately 
ar.d v ill hear it more as peaches 
ripen. There is no need for them 
to go to waste because they can 
be preserved without sugar. We 
all agree that it is not as good, 
but it is better than letting val
uable food go to waste.

We are offering the following 
¡»formation on making available 
sugar go further. using corn 

11 syrups and sugar substitutes to 
help lelieve the sugai situation. 

Canning
Sugar helps most earned fruit 

} I hold its shape, color and flavor, 
j ! Hut sugar is not necessary to keep 
¿(fruit from spoiling. When can- 
¿|ning without sugar oi with a 
) i -mall amount of sugar, use the 
II strained juice from crushed fruit 
} ] which ha- been heated. Proce>- 
? unsweetened fruit the -ame as 
¡JI sweetened.

Make Sugar Syrup According to 
Availabil ity o f  Sugar and 

Per io ra l  Taste:
y\

j ' 1
Lb-

N ®  B E A N S 't s  2  2 5 c
mm
Black Ipbg

N o. 2

A l k a - S e l t z e rA B C  METHOD
Eoe Brand and Spray

can S í
(fila ri

eans -  10c

ti M C H O E - H U D S O N
FO R M E R LY  T O D D ’S G R O C E R Y  

G E T  O U R  PR ICES FIRST

A  — Alka-Seltzer, start taking it 
at once to relieve the Dull, 
Aching Head, and the Stiff, 
Sore Muscles.

1 — careful, avoid drafts and 
sudden changes in tempera- 

1 ture. Rest —  preferably in 
bed. Keep warm, eat sensi
bly, drink plenty of water or 
fruit juices. Be sure to get 
enough Vitamins. 9

C — <Comfort your Sore,' Raspy 
Throat, if caused by the cold, 
by gargling with Alka-Selt- 
eer. I f  fever develops, or 
symptoms become more 
acute call your doctor.

ALKA-SELTZER is a pain re
lieving, alkalizing tablet, pleasant 
to take and unusually effective in 
action.

Take it for Headache, Muscular 
fains and for Indigestion, Gas on 
.itomacn, when caused by excess 
stomach acid.

* *  d™ *  store —  Large
P****?® Small package Mt, 
by the* glass at soda fountains, m

pound or 2 cup* o f sugar to 4 
quarts o f fruit. One cup o f syrup 
usually covers 1 «)uart of fruit 
when it is well packed. A thin 
syrup is very desirable from a 
nutrition standpoint.

Sugar Substitute»:
Corn syrup or corn sugar may 

be substituted for part or ull of 
sugar. One cup sugar and 2 cups 
corn syrup to 6 cups of water 
makes a desirable syrup. This is 
u thin syrup. I f  corn syrup is to 
replace all of the sugar, use Mi 
to •\ cup syrup and 1 cup water.

Brown sugar or syrups that 
have strong flavor such as sorghum 
are not desirable for canning.

Honey may be used to replace 
a small part of the sugar. It a f
fects the flavor of the fruit more 
than corn syrup. It is very good 
with canned figs. It is also good 
with fruit pickles.

Never use saccharin in canning. 
Heat makes it hitter. I f  saccharin 
is used, it should be added at the 
time you serve the fruit. Con
sult a doctor before using it, be
cause too much saccharin may be 
harmful.

How to Make Invert Sugar:
A Florida Experiment Station 

scientist recommends making in
vert sugar to make it go farther. 
To do this, mix 2 cups o f sugar 
and 1 cup water. Add L* tea
spoon o f tartaric acid (which you 
can get at any drug store). Cover 
this sugar, water and tartaric acid 
mixture and simmer gently for 
40 minutes. Allow it to cool. Then 
you have invert sugar syrup. Each 
cup is about 1 •% times as sweet 
as the same weight in plain syrup.

This syrup is excellent to use 
in canning, but it should be di
luted. Use L cup invert sugar 
syrup to 1 cup water for a thin 
syrup. It is also good in sweeten
ing fruits, cereals, ice cream and 
beverages.

Freezing
The above information applies 

to freezing as well as to canning. 
Honey does not freeze as solidly 
tml it thaw- more quickly than 
sugar syrup or corn syrup. There
fore. it is not as satisfactory for 
freezing.

Drying
Dry such fruits as peaches, 

apricots, apples, pears and figs. 
It takes less sugar when cooking 
Iried fruits than it does for can
ning or freezing. Drying also 
rives variety. Directions for dry- 
ng are given in C’ 170 “ Drying 
Foods at Home.”

Preserves and Jellies
Fill your canning budget first. 

If you have enough sugar left, 
make a few preserves or jams. 
Jellies take more sugar and yield

,le.x., food value than any other 
J method o f preserving fruit.

Honey Peach Jam
\  teaspoon allspice
3 teaspoons broken stick cinna

mon. . , .
1V.» teaspoons whole cloves.
3 pounds peaches.
2 cups honey.
3 tablespoons lemon juice.
■\ cup peach juice.
1. Put spices in cheesecloth bag.
2. Cook all ingredients slowly 

until o f desired consistency. Re
move spices.

3. Pour into sterilized jar* and 
paraffin or seal.

Note: I f  con; syrup is used in 
place o f the honey use •'! cups 
syrup and omit peace juice.

Apple, Peach or Pear Pickles
8 lbs. firm fruit.
3 cups honey.
3 cups vinegar.
2 cups water.
2 tablespoons broken stick 

cinnamon.
1 teaspoon salt.

I 1 tablespoon whole cloves.
' 1 tablespoon whole allspice.

Mix ingredients. Add spices 
which have been tied in a bag. 
Add salt. Bring to a boil. Add 
fruit and cook until tender. Let 
stand over night. In the morning 
remove spices. Drain the syrup 
from fruit and boil syrup rapid
ly until thickened. Pack fruit in
to clean, hot. sterile jars. Pour 
syrup over fruit, filling jars to 
top. Seal tightly with hot lids.

Note: I f  corn syrup is used in 
place o f the honey, use about 5 
cups syrup and omit water.

sealing Pint# 10 minutes: quart,, 
15 minutes; half gallons, 20 min
utes.

Press down and refill if neces
sary. ‘ Wipe off rim and seal ac
cording to type o f container be
ing used. Process in a water bath 
after water starts boiling: Pints 
and quarts. 15 minutes*; half gal
lons. 25 minutes.

Method 2 For C ann in « :
Drop the firm fruit into the 

fruit juice or water. Bring to a 
good boil. Pack into boiling hot, 
clean jats. Leave Ms inch head 
space. Seal according to type of 
container used. Process in a boil
ing water bath: Pints and quarts, 
15 minutes; half gallons. 25 min
utes.

THOUGHTS OF
m o m e n t s '

To feel much for 
, little for ourselves; to 
our selfish, and exercise ounl 

! olent affections, eonstitu 
perfection o f human „at,™ 

Ima Smith, Mui

Typewriters for the blind have
only six keys.

Moribund refers to a 
who is dying.

Eighteen years continuous service

Great National Life Insurance
writing and servicing L ife  Insurance

We make long term farm loans JO E CO UCH ,
in Foard and adjoining counties

You Can Preserve Peaches 
Without Sugar

Can Without Sugar:
Peaches may be canned with- 

i out sugar. They have as much 
! food value, but usually do not 
have as nice a texture, color and 
flavor. Plain boiling water or 
fruit juice is used instead o f syrup 
if the sugar or sugar substitute is 
not available. To make the fruit 
juice, wash the softer peaches. 

' Crush and grind them: then strain 
if a clearer juice is desired.

For canning, select fresh, firm 
ripe peaches. Wash and peel. To 
peel, scald the peaches one or two 
minutes in boiling water. Then, 
put them in cold water immediate
ly. The skins slip off easily. Cut 
into halves and remove seed.

Method I For Canning
Pack the raw peache- into a 

clean jar or can. Bring fruit 
juice or water to a boil and pour 

o ve r  the (lacked fruit. Leave Ms 
■ inch head space St \im before

E X P E R T  W A T C H  R E P A IR IN G  

C O S T S  N O  M O R E
But Lasts Much Longer

One Week Service and all work Guaranteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

J E W E L R Y  and G IF T  S H O P
211 Main Street (fuanah. Texa-

CALVIN and GRAY
Blacksmithing and Welding

Lathe W ork  Disc Rolling

Expert Law n  M ow er Sharpening

•« IS YOUR
CAR CRYING FOR

HELP?

IP
Y O U R

« I f í M P

s
V tflT M

e x p e r t
S E D ^ N C EA N »

g e n u i n e
f o r d

p a r t s

0 9  After years of hard driving, your car prob

ably need* expert service-the kind your Ford 

dealer gives! #  #  Today, more than ever, it pays 

to take good care of your car. Proper attention wilt 

keep it rolling longer—better—and protect its trade- 

in value. %  0  Abur Ford dealer has the skilled 

mechanics and modern equipment to save you time 

and money. Right now he is prepared to give you 

fast, dependable service. #  #  You’ll find it’s good 

business to bring your car “home” to your Ford 

dealer. He knows your car best—uses genuine Ford 

P*rl*~*nd gives you friendly service. Remember 

—Fords out in front in service, too!

Mc»ho
eh Srh
¡tiling -
L  ivo

Charity is never lost ,1 
meet #vith ingratitude „,1 
no service to n o w  on vihoni 
Bestowed, yet it ever (W .l 

i o f beauty and grace uw*l 
heart o f the giver.—Mid 

Do not wait for extra, 
circumstance« to do goodi 
try to use ordinarv 
Richter.
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Methodist Church
h School, 9:45 a. m. 
hintr Service, 11 a. rrhing , 

People st

m.
Service, 7:16

hint Service, 8 p. m.
.• S., Monday, 4 p. m. 

r Meeting, Wednesday at

Dallas D. Denison, Pastor.

it Chrittian Church
School, 10 a. m. 
himr and Lord’s Supper, 
, Subject. “ Repentance 
ntr to the Word.”
■nr Service, 8 p. m.
, the past few months we 

,en preaching expository 
on a great variety o f 

t Sonic of these scrip- 
ve been suggested both in 
rch and out o f the church, 

be glad to receive your 
n for a sermon on your 
s c r ip t u r e  or one you do

v understand.
ntanct* plays a very lm- 
n»rt in God’s plan o f re- 
. and «hen fully under- 
,1 complied with increases 
! |,,ve and devotion to our

,1 services this coming
'ay.
ijra n t I . Slagle, Minister, 

irst Church
y- —
a pi —Sunday School. 
a m.— Worship Service, 
p m.— Training Union, 
p. m Worship Service.
esday—  . _  , ,
p. in.— Sunday School
¡net Meeting. t

m. Prayer Meeting.

L O D G E  N O T IC E S
Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
.IIM HARPER, Noble Grande. 
JIM MIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

Crowell Rebek&h 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. \\. A. JONES, Noble Grand. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Secretary,

CROW ELL ENCAMPMENT 
No. 18

Meets at I. O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each 
month.

C. A. Langford, C. P 
C. W. Collins, S. W.
H. E. Hilburn, Scribe.

TftE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—Minimum iJ5c

For Sale
Notices

tO R  SALE— 4-burner gas cook 
stove. Also twelve 8-inch fans. 
— Ernest Breedlove. 48-ltc

FOR
about
Tate.

SALE —  Fryers, weighing 
two pounds.— Mrs. S. E.

NOTICE

Will do ironing. See me at my 
home, two miles west from Crow
ell.— Mrs. Flora Vassar. 49-ltp

PAGE

T w o Minute Sermon
(By Thome» Ilastwell)

49-ltc NOTICE— i am now operating my 
--------- Filling Station at the Tourist

FOR SALE- 
one calf, *> 
Kincheloe.

-Two Jersey cows. 1 i ' “ Hlp and wi"  “ PPreciate your 
business.— Lewis Godwin. 49-2tcmonths old.-

40-tfc

FOR SALE 
capacity, good 
$5«.— Mrs. Ed

— --------------------- 1 NOTICE— I am going to put out came and located in the gull
Coolerator, 75-lb. ' Jols<?P *or J*ckrabbits on my farm The sewage and waste from the 
I condition. Price p ni! 68 noith ot Crowell. Fred Was discharged into the bro« 
Rettig. 44-1 fe IK ' Vecera- 46-4tp contaminating its waters to tl

yland Baptist Church
y School, 10 a. m. 
ung, 11 a. m.

” m.ling t'nion, 7:30 p,
;hing. 8:30 p. m.
ver Meeting, Wednesday.
m.
;one i welcome to attend
rrvices.

E. Covington, Pastor, 

alia Baptist Church

y School at 10 a. m.
hing Service at 11 a. m. 
ing Union, 7:30 p. m. 
ing Worship, 8:30 p. m.

U. at 2:30 p. m. 
lesday
r Meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
one cordially invited.

K. HUDSON, Pastor.

Foard City Church 
y School every Sunday, 
hing every first and third 
by Rev. George Smith,
pastor.

-body is cordially invited 
(1 these services each Sun-

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. ft A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

July 13
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
MORGAN PRICE, W. M. 

M ARLIN  WOODSON, Secretary.

eph’» Catholic Church
Masses: 

r-April (inclusive), 
unday at 11:00. 
nd 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
¡September (inclusive) 
unday at 10:30. 
nd 5th Sundays, 8:00.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. «  A. M..

July 8, 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. ea «i month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitor« welcome.

Work in E. A. degTee.

J. L. BELL. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

CROWELL 
RO YAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
Regular meeting, 

'Friday night after 
2nd Monday, 

July 12

A. B. WISDOM, M. E. High Priest 
J. A. STOVALL, Secretary.

FOR s a l e - 4  cows, a Of them W ATER WELLS DRILLED -  I f  
milch cows, and 4 calves. —  M. ' yo,u ,ie^d “  wel1 under Agri-
Woodson, 2 miles noith o f Tha- cult“ ™> Conservation Program 
lia in see Ebb Brown or Tom Greening.

' _______________________ 38-12tp

The Brook in the Gully: 1 re
member as a small child hearing 
my mother tell of her childhood 
days In t leveland, Ohio, many 
years ago. The family lived at 
the edge of Cleveland, near which 
was a large gulch or gully as it 
was called. At the bottom o f the 
gully there ran a small stream 
or brook. Along its banks grew 
many flowers and great quantities 
o f watercress. She and other 
children of the neighborhood used 
to descend the narrow path thut 
led to the bottom o f the gully and 
gather baskets o f the crisp, green 
watercress for the family table. 
As time went on and the city grew 
in extent and many industries 
came and located in the gully.

rn 
rook 

the
extent that the flowers all disap
peared from along its banks and

FOR SALE— 12-foot Oliver com
bine, in good condition.— D. M. 
Wisdom. Thalia, Texas. 48-2tp

FOR SALE— A new G FI Wash
ing machine just received. See 
it at Crowell Service Station. 

49-ltc

FOR SALE— One new M&M 2*5- 
incli. 4-disc plow. See at Turner 
Hardware Store at Truscott. 

48-2tp

HOUSE-MOVING.— I am a bond
ed, insured house mover and will 
move houses anywhere, any time, 
any size.— Joe B. Roberts, Mun- 
day, Texas, Box 342. Inquire at 
DeLuxe Cafe in Crowell. 42-8tp

FOR SALE— My home with all 
conveniences, close in, on paved rest Burk, 
street. Good garage, brick cellar, i -nnrr -,r,r n 
outbuildings, fenced.— S. H. Ross. :

49-ltp

Watch Repair
Expert watch and clock repair 

service, crystal fitting, watch 
cleaning and adjusting, 3 to 12- 
day service, at my home 5 blocks 
west o f court house. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 49-J.— F’or-

49-tfc

Trespass Notices
FOR SALE— 166-acre wheat farm 
4 miles south o f Quanah on Crow- j 

R. Taylell road.— J. R. Taylor, Box 186, 
Phone .367, Quanah, Texas. 

49-ltp

FOR SALE— Jig saw, band saw, 
lathe, circle saw and electric mo
tors, one-half and one-third h. p. 
See or write J. W. Hawkins, Trus
cott, Texas. 49-ltp

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek___J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

NO TICE--No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tl

Thalia Methodist Church
Sunday, June 23, 1946.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sermon, 11 a. m. Subject: “ I 

am the Way, the Truth and the 
L ife .’ ’

Sunday night services, 8:30 
p. m.

W. S. C. S. Meets Monday after
noon.

Third Quarterly Conference 
Sunday night. June 30, at Mar
garet.

FOR SALE— One Fedelco electric 
washing machine with twin tubs. 
Been used very little, in good con
dition.— J. E. Stover, Truscott, 
Texas. , 47-4te

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt- 
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.- W. B. John
son. 11-tfc

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting ar 
FOR SALE — 5-room house 2 ' trespassing o f any kind allowed 
blocks south o f grammar school on n,y place^ * 1,e McAdanl8'
building. All modern convenien
ces. Can get possession by July 1. 
See Mrs. R. VV. Bell, or write T. 
H. Russell. 911-A West 9th St.. 
Amarillo, Texas. 49-3tc

rucott and Gilliland 
Bapliit Churchaa
King services are held at 

on the first and third 
and at Truscott on the

and fourth Sundays.
C"i«lial welcome is ex- 

to all. Delightful Chris-
llowship.

W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

FARM and 
NCH L O A N S  
well National 

Loan A ss’n.
tderal l and Bank Loans

years
"ommissioner Loans from 

20 years.
loan 75* • of the normal 
Itural \alue o f the land 
rivilepe to pay all or any 
d of it at any time.

Office North o f 
rowel) State Bank

S U R A N C E
WE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
A. E. McLaughlin

(HIDING
ENERal BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
* rw Plans and 

Estimates

N B A N N ISTE R
123 and 107hon

• Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 
v and 
SURGEON

Office, in
gru , sin*.

Tel « W .  R#.. Tel. « S

Weekly Sermon
P.y the Rev. P. B. Fitzwater, D. D.,

Member o f Faculty, Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago.

The Sinle..ne.t o f Je.u. Chri.t
The doctrine of the virgin birth 

o f Christ and his sinlessness go 
together. It should be borne in 
mind that Christ is a divine per
sonality, embodied with humanity. 
His personality is the same now 
as before the act o f his incarna
tion.

Some have entirely misconstru
ed the steatment in Hebrews 4:15, 
“ But was in all points tempted 
like as we are, yet without sin.’’ 
It should be kept in mind that 
“ tempted”  here is used in a pri
mary sense meaning "tested” 
rather than solicited to do evil.

The sinlessness of Christ is 
proved by I

1. The Reality of the Divine 
Personality.

Christ was free from both 
hereditary depravity and actual 
sin. Since he was a divine per
sonality, and that personality had 
united with himself the human 
nature which the Holy Spirit had 
created, sin was impossible.

2. The Implications o f Scrip
ture.

There is no record that Jesus 
Christ ever offered a sacrifice for 
sin, although he habitually attend
ed the ditferent places of worship. 
He never prayed for forgiveness 
fo r himself, although he did pray 
for the forgiveness of others. He 
challenged all men to convict him 
o f sin. hut to this challenge there 
was no response.

8. The Scriptures Positively 
Declare Christ to Be Without Sin. 
“ For he hath made him to be sin 
for us. who knew no sin1; that we 
might he made the righteousness 
o f God in him” ( I I  Cor. 5:21». 
“ Who did no sin, neither was 
iruile found in his mouth (I let. 
2-22-, “ And ve know that he was 
manifested to take away our sins; 
and in him is no sin’ (I John

3:6>- .. „4. The Testimony o f His Ene
mies.

“ Then Judas, which hod be
trayed him. when he saw that he 
was condemned, repented himself, 
and brought again the thirty piec
es o f silver to the chief priests 
and elders, saying. 1 have sinned 
in that I have betrayed the in
nocent blood”  (Matt. 27:3, 4). 
In spite o f the sinful nature of 
demons, they were forced to ae-

FOR SALE —  o-rooni house 2 
blocks south o f grammar school 
building. Can get possession by 
July 1. See Mrs. R. W. Bell or 
write T. H. Russell, 911-A West 
9th St., Amarillo, Texas. 48-4te

House Moving
I am prepared to move any 
kind o f a house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. Write

W ALTER COODY
Box 434, Munday, Tex»»F'OR SALE— One o f best farms in

Hardeman County. Modern im- ___________________________________
provements. Priced to sell. Grass v -w —
and ranch land. Wheat land that Contractors’ Notice of Texas
will produce.— W. H. Stepp. Qua
nah. Texas, phones 353 and 31. Highway Construction 

47-3tp
. Sealed proposals for const! uct- 
ing 10.897 miles of Foard: Gr., 

W a n t e d  ¡Dr. Strs., Flex. Bs. Pres. Hall:
Resect., Bit. Stabil, Bs. & Bs. Pres.

CITATION

THE STATE o f TEXAS. 
COUNTY o f FOARD.

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the Estate of 
Annie Gamble, Deceased:

The undersigned having- bet > 
duly appointed Executor o f the 
Estate o f Annie Gamble, Deceas
ed. late o f Foard County, Texas, 
by Honorable Leslie ' Thomas. 
County Judge o f said County on 
the 17th day o f June, A. D. 1946, 
hereby notifies all persons indebt
ed to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within the 
time prescribed by law at his res
idence, Route 2, Crowell, Foard 
County. Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this the 18th dav of June. 
A. D. 1946.

SIM GAMBLE.
Executor o f the Estate of 

Annie Gamble, Deceased.
49-4tc

ay
S 420 (1 ) & S 417 <1>, in Foard 

...  . „  , , & Hall County, will be received
\\ ANTED A or B John Deere Highway Department, Aus-
cultivator in good condition. Noti- tjn unti] ,);00 m _ j une 26, 1946. 
fy George Self or JefT Matysek, an() then publicly opened and read. 
Thalia. “  p This is a “ Public Works" Proj-
-----------------  ect. as defined in House Bill No.

54 of the 43rd Legislature of the
R O O F IN G

Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO„
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Frank Ricks, J. N.
Ricks, G. L. Ricks, and J. T. 
Ricks, the heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f Frank Ricks, J. N. 
Ricks, G. L. Ricks and J. T. Ricks, 
all deceased, and all of the heirs 
and legal representatives o f N. 
D. Ricks and wife, M. C. Ricks, 
both deceased, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear

State o f Texas and House Bill No 
¡115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
i State o f Texas, and as such is sub- 
I ject to the provisions o f said 
: House Bills. No provisions here- 
j in are intended to be in conflict 
with the provisions o f said Acts. 

I In accordance with provisions 
I o f said House Bills, the State High- 
I way Commission has ascertained 
the wage rates prevailing in the 
locality in which this work is to 

1 be done. The Contractor shall pay 
not less than the prevailing wage 
rates shown in the proposal for 
Group 3 for each craft or type 
o f “ Laborer,” "Workman,”  or 
"Mechanic”  employed on this 
project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office o f J. B. Nabers,

and answer the plaintiff’s pott-1 District Engineer. Childress, Tex- 
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. | as anj  T exas Highway Depart

Usual rights re- 
48-2tc

CITATION

STATE of TEXAS,
COUNTY of FOARD.

To all of the heirs and legal 
representatives o f B. T. Memson 
and Mrs. B. T. Meason, both de
ceased, whose name and residence 
is unknown, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
all the above named parties, and 
the unknown owner and owners 
o f the hereinafter described prop
erty and their heirs and legal 
representatives whose names and 
places o f residence are unknown, 
and all other persons owning, hav
ing or claiming any interest or 
lien in the property hereinafter 
described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 
and defend at the first day o f the 
next regular term of the 46th Dis
trict Court o f F'oard County, Tex
as, to he held at the Court House 
thereof in the City o f Crowell, 
F'oard County, Texas, at or be
fore ten o’clock A. M., on the 
Third Monday in September, A. 
D., 194*>, the same being the 16th 
day o f September, A. D. 1946, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion in a delinqlent tax suit filed 
in said court on the 7th day of 
June, A. D. 194*5, in a suit num
bered 2890, styled City of Crow
ell, Texas, vs. George Meason Et 
Al, on the docket o f said court 
in which City o f Crowell Texas, is 
plaintiff and State o f Texas, F'oard 
County and Crowell Independent 
School District, are impleaded 
party defendants, and George 
Meason, Mrs. Bennie Glover, 
Lawrence Glover, and all o f the 
heirs and legal representatives of 
II. T. Meason and Mrs. B. T. Mea
son, both deceased, are defend
ants, and show cause why judg
ment shall not he rendered con
demning said hereinafter describ
ed property and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said tax
es. penalties, interests and costs 
o f suit.

Said suit is a suit to collest tax
es, interest, penalties and cost 
on the following desdribed prop
erty: Being Lots Nos. 4, 5 and *5, 
Block No. 18, town of Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas.

The amount of taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and .in the respective amounts for 
each o f said plaintiffs, interven- 
ors, and impleaded party defend
ants, taxing units, on the above 
dtscrihed property is as follows: 

Plaintiff and impleaded party 
defendants, that are taxing units, 
are City o f Crowell, Crowell, Tex
as; State of Texas, Foard County, 
and Crowell Independent School 
District, and taxes due $576.09: 
years delinquent. 1921, 1922, 1925 
to 1945, both inclusive, and as
sessed against B. T. Meason and 
B. T. Meason Estate, together 
with interest, penalties, cost, 
charges, and expenses o f suit, | 
which have accrued and which may 
legally accrue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall take |

knowledge Çhrirt h R i f k , % o i k é ^
„ f  God, “ Say. g. h t u • _ ..

of the first Monday after the ex- n^ nt, Austin, 
piration o f 42 days from the date
of issuance o f this Citation, the > _

S mju fe inl MD.ndl » 4 £ €a?°o i Ife-iand 4, Block No. 46, Original 
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the Town o f Crowell, Foard County.
Honorable District Court of F'oard Texas.
County at the Court House ini Plaintiffs further allege that notice of, and plead, and answer! 
Crowell. Texas. Said plaintiff’s they have good title by virtue o f I to all claims and pleadings now
petition was filed on the 13th day a deed of record in Vol. 48, Page 0n file or thereafter filed in said
of June 1946. The file number 236, Deed Records, Foard Coun- 
0f  »aid suit being No. 2893. The ty, Texas, since August 6, 1924. 
names of the parties in said suit! 10 A. M., under the Ten \ear 
•ire: j. R. Beverly and N. J. Rol. Statute o f Limitation, having 
eits as Plaintiffs, and Frank peaceable ami adverse possession,
Ricks. J. N. Ricks, G. L. Ricks ¡with actual, visible appropriation 
and J. T. Ricks, the heirs and for more than ten years, 
it gal representatives o f Frank ] f  thisi Citation is not served 
Ricks, J. N. Ricks, G. L. and ,i. within 90 days after the date of
T. Ru ks. all deceased, and all o f ,ts issuance, it shall he returned
'he heirs and legal represent»- ■ jnserved.

of N. I). Ricks and wife.JW this the 13th day o f June

what have we to d<> wl’ h 
thou Jesus o f Nazareth? Art thou 
come to destroy us? 1 kn0^ 
who thou art the Holy One of 
God” (Mark 1:24)._____

There are 400 miles of shelves 
in the Library o f Congress.

as De A I)., 1946.
Given under my hand and seal 

o f said Court, at office in Crow
ell, Texas, this the 13th day of 
June, A. D., 1946.
(S E A L ) FERN McKOWN,

. i Clerk District Court, Foard
Pr Being all o f Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 ( 49-4tc County, Texa«.

fendai-™-. _ .. . .
Th< nature o f said sui. bcmi 

substantially as follows, to-wit 
Plain: iff:; sue in Trespass to Try 
Tith to recover title and posses 
sion to the following described

cause by all other parties therein
Plaintiffs, intervenors, nnd de

fendants that are taxing units al
so seek the establishment and 
foreclosure of the lien securing 
payment o f such taxes as provid
ed by law.

The officer executing th.s writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirement» of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Witness tnv hand and official 
seal of mv office in Crowell, F'oard 
County, Texas, this the 7th day 
o f June. A. D. 1946.

FERN McKOWN. 
(S E A L ) Clerk, District Cour, 
48-3tc Foard County, Texas.

wit1 tl.err: the watercress. Jt is 
like that with a human life. As 
•nng is it is clean and pure its 
Iruit- are sweetness and purity, 
but when the stream o f life be
come- contaminated with harsh
ness and selfishness; and coldness 
and greed the beautiful things in 
it are crowded out, or wither and 
die, as did the flowers and the 
watercress in the brook on the 
floor o f the gully in Cleveland.

The fishing boats oui t>! G 
cester, Mass., made a record 
of over 213 million pournii i/ fi 
last year.

Iowa leads the nation in egg 
production, with more than four 
billion a year.

Don't W ait Unti) 
“ Pyorrhea' Strikes

Look at your “ GUMS,’  «"»«try*, 
one else does. —  Are the* rrrtm^- 
ed? Druggists refund if*
first bottle o f "LE TO ’S” faJs t « »  
satisfy.
1 FERGKSON’S DRUG STMiliri

" M A K E  I T  A M I L L I O N ! ”

ENLIST IN Â GRADE WITH 
YOUR ARMY MOS

A G O O D  J O B  f O R  Y O U

U. S. A r m y
CMOOSt THI S  

F i . Hl  RR  O F t  ft S I O N  M O W!

Army veterans who Haiti c»i»—  
Military Occupational Specccdtias 
may reenlist in a grade comn^Jirm- 
rate with their skill and expeutace. 
provided they were honcrabW ii*  
charged on ot alicr May 12. I34i-  
—and provided they icenlist kmxee 
July 1, 1946. Over thieo-q 
of a million men have joint i  the 
new Regular Army already. MAH 
IT A MILLION! Full (acts are ol am 
Army Camp. Post, or FecraS 
Station.

NU-WAY LAUNDRY
Southeast of Court House Square 

My Help-l'-Self machines are always ready far
vou.

Let me pick up your wet and dry washes.
I will be closed every Saturday at 12 o’clock be

ginning on June 22nd.
No wet or dry washes done on Saturday.

Emory Hardin
PHONE 10

# I

Include Your Fighter’s Picture 
In The War Service Book

The srtiial photograph above shows how it will look ■» 
handsome annual style book. Something to cherish thrmt* 
the years. Every
man nnd uiimin in the service sliouiil he included. It o*l* 
nothing—no strings attached to have pictures snd writ»-qs 
included. Bring yours In now. Fill In the form below. 
tacit plrture and bring to our office.

INFORMATION FOR

War Service Book
(F ill In and Bring or Send to Our Office with Picture;

NAME ................................................................................
• Print full name and rank Service Men or Woman»

ADDRESS 

PARENTS NAME 

ADDRESS

When Entered Service Where trained in T. 'S.

Date sailed for Oversea*......................

Theaters served in (ETO, Pacific, etc.» 

Battles participated in

Month* Oversea* Aw ard* v on

Brauch of service (Army, Navy, rie.) ..........  . ...

This information i* provided for publication purposes

(MONED) ...  ,. .........  . .................

ORDER NOW
Anyon« may order copies of this hook, ax many as w 
But or.l.r new. a» the printing will he limited fe the said»«« 
of hoofc* order«!.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Mrs T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 
Phone 43iss Juanita Tra week and Lowell Campbell Wed in Home Ceremony Sunday, June 16, at Home of Groom

M - -I ariitu T 1 a week became 
the In ult' nf l,owell Campbell on 
Sunday afternoon, June 16, at 2 
"'dock in a pretty home wedding 
at the hnme of the groom's par
ents. Mr. ami Mrs Dwight t»ni|i- 
liell. The double ring ceremony 
wa.- performed by Rev D. 1*. 
Deni-on, pastor of the Crowell 
Methodist Church.

The marriage setting was form
ed bef re the fireplace in the liv
ing room by tall baskets o f triads 
and a graduated candelabra all 
placed mi w hite rugs. The candles 
were lit: ted by Miss Nina Jo 
Chessir f Quanah. just before 
the entrance of the bridal party. 
The home «>  decorated in sweet 
peas and snapdragons in pastel 
colors.

Mrs. A. L. Rucker played the 
wedding music, the traditional

W HY PAY M O RE ?

Each ku contains 3 full 
ounces of Salon-type 
solution with KurUum,
60 Curlers. 60 end 
(issues, cotton appli
cator. neutralizer and 
complete instruction*.

NOME KIT

mM
Tckts only 2 to 3
Howrt at Horn.

47-17tp

wedding marches and soft strains 
uf "The Flower Song” throughout 
the ceremony.

The Imde wa- attired in t. Hu 
vey Berin dress o f navy blue, w it 1 
which she wore white accessories. 
Her corsage was o f white carna
tions. She was attended by hei 
sister. Mis. Byron Darnell of 
(iatesville. as matron o f honor. 
The groom was attended by his 
brother, C. D. Campbell, as best 
man.

For the traditional something 
old, something new, something 
borrowed and something blue, the 
bride wore a cameo ring which 
belonged to the groom's mother, 
her dress was blue, and a string 
of pearls belonging to Miss ( he-- 
sir.

A reception at the home fol
lowed the marriage. A beautiful 
three-tierred wedding cake, syi- 
rounded by a white satin frill, 
centered the lace laid dining ta
ble. The dining room was further 
enhanced by pastel sweet peas 
and snap dragon arrangement-. 
The cake was first cut by the bride 
and groom, who used a sheath 
knife which had been carried 
through the Pacific urea. Mi —
Chessir then took charge o f the 
cutting o f the cake which wa- 
served with punch. Miss Evelyn 
Crosnoe o f Enid, Okla., presided 
at the punch howl.

Mr and Mrs. Campbell left im
mediately for a -hurt wedding 
trip, after which they will reside 
in Crowell.

Attending the wedding were

Mr md Mr-. F A. Traweek  par 1
■- o f the bride. Mr. and Mr- 

' ight Campbell, parents >f th* 
le-groom: Mr. and Mr- C. P 

ssnd fer; Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
it, id i, Miss Chessir. Mi.-.- ( ros- 

W. P. Hord: Rev. and Mrs. 
1>. L>. Denison and Mr. and Mr*. 
Vmold Rucker.

Mrs. Campbell is a graduate of 
i mwell High School and o f Tex*
i- State College at Denton where 

received her degree in 1945.
4 • >v a- a member o f Pi Omega Pi. 

i- a member of the Mouse I’resi- 
t- lull and of Seniors O. I..

" She ha- been employed at Self 
Motor C for the past several 
months.

Mi Campbell iIso a graduate 
•' Cre ell High School. He ut- 

tended the University of Texa 
before entering the service in De 
ember IP* He served 3« 

months in the Air Corps and was 
discharged recent!'

T WEST Sloe H D CLUB

The West Side Home Demon
-  stration Club met on June 12, in 

the home of Mr L. Kamstra. with ( 
Mr- John Teague a- hoateaa. Miss 
Elizabeth Elliott. County Home 

x . Demonstration Agent, ggve a 
J demonstration on preparing roods 

for frozen food lockers. The bus- 
* iness session was opened by Mrs. 
i Henrv Ross, club president. Mrs. 

Charlie Brvson was elected nom
inee for the Texas Home Dem
onstration Association

Roll call w as answered by each i 
member giving "one way 1 use | 
my refrigerator to save food, tune | 
and energy." For the recreation
Mrs. Kamstra played the piano j
and sang several numbers.

Mrs. \V. A. Cogdell gave an in
teresting article concerning the ( 
coming textiles. She -tated that 

^  - — *■---------which

SANTA FE CARLO*

I

Santa Fe System 
for week ending j un. 
were 27,396 compared „  
91*6 for same week in 
received from connection 
9,514 compared with u 
same week in 1945 
moved were 3fi,ill):i com 
41.259 for sain,' week 
Santa Fe handled u total 
681 cars in preceding 
year.

Because o f ¡he , 
strikes, each on, ,f ft¡¡ J 
all industries, h.. ’.ródini 

TUulautomobiles will 1 
well in 1947.

h ittieth Wedding 
Anniversary o f Rev.- 
M rs. White Observed

Rev. and Mrs. \V. T. W hite o f 
Au-:in. who are house guests of 
thei daughter. Mi- Alton Bell. 
;nd family, celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary o f their marriage on 
June ’A . and in observance o f the 
occa-ic: Mrs. T. X. Bell honored
the couple with a twilight punch 
part.’, at her home from 6:30 un
til 8 o’clock Tuesday evening.

The living room of the Bell home 
• wa- beautifully arranged with 

ha-ta daisies on the mantel, and

REFUSED CROWN . . Lt. 
Charle« W. Patterson, Worcester, 
Mas-., Prince King ot the Sea," 
who za ie  up governorship ol is- 
’ stlid of Jolo in the Sula Archi* 
lclago and harem of 15. to return 
0 wife and son.

Zone Meeting Held 
at Truscott Friday

there is a plastic substance 
is newer and cheaper and proven | 
positively not to shrink. These | 
materials are being made chiefly 
in New Jersey and the New Eng- j 
land states.

Miss Elliott prepared squash 
and peache- for the frozen food 
locker and gave five points to suc
cess in freezing. They are. O j 
Cse fresh, tender products. ( 2 ) 
Follow carefully directions giv
en in B 130 on "freezing foods 
for home use.”  (3 ) l se moisture- 
vapor proof containers or wrap
ping paper. (41 Quick freeze al 
food 20 degrees in still air and 
>0 degrees in moving air. (51

BRITISH CHAMP . . . Bruce Wood
cock. British empire heavyweight 
champ, working on favorite Ameri
can ice cream cones, lie arrived 
from England for fight with Tami 
Mauricllo at Madison Square Gar- 
di»n.

The Dallas area r»nL , 
o f the top 1 r 5 
the nation.

es Bessie Fish. Bernita Fish, Glen- 
na Self and Norma Jean Mathews. 
The club will meet with Mrs._ \\ . 
O. Fish on Thursday, June 27.

White people o f Houston rais
ed $190.000 and the negroes $93,- 
000 for the Houston College for 
Negroes

RADIO REFI

Marion Croi

Mrs

A well-rendered program was 
given at the Methodist Church in —  ,,
Truscott Friday with 28 present Store at 0 degrees r. 
for the meeting >f Zone No. 3 o f Mr*. Teague. MaiabM ’> 
the W'SCS. Kamstra. served punch, cakt ur. I

,, , , ice cream to eleven members anil
- - ............. J tV r* ' 1 John,° " , * ; * i  1“ ,‘ - the following visitors: Mrs. Gor

th smartIv appointed tea table er for the program of the day. c OODer Mrs Grover Cole,
-e* front of the fireplace. Ma- Mrs. Guynn Hickman gave wel- "  . Kincheloe and Miss Re
deira linen- and blue crystal made come words to the visitors. becca Rom.
a beautiful table with a center- Representatives were present jb e  next meeting will be in the 
piece particularly attractive, a from Quanah. Crowell. Foard City ¡home ,,f Mr- Homer White on■

N O T I C E !
accurate

white and gold decorated wedding and Margaret and most of them j um, jqtb" 
cake surrounded with plate fa- appeared on the program.

The Better Way Laundry has

service now. New help. You call 2U-J. we iotbti 

for all laundrv service. “Service” is our iriiio

MARKETING TRAINING 
SCHOOL

appeared oil the program
vors for the lady guests. These Mrs. Virgil Johnson requested 

¡were -hasta daisies with greei that the son|r "Let Others See 
| leaves centered n a frame o f'a c e  Jesus in Me- ,,e gun(, aml dedl.

loihe- and were the handiwork i t.ated t0 the memory o f Mrs. T. B. training school for Home
I o f Mrs. Gordon Bell. Masterson, deceased, who gave Demonstration Club women from

Mr-. Grady Magee Pr®-I<*e‘1 ^  such splendid work and devotion Foard. Hardeman, Motley and

C. S. B A R T L E Y , Mi

P H I L C O
R E F R I G E R A T O R

On DISPLAY NOW
We will handle a full line of Chile«* Refrigerators, 

Freezers tnd Radios.
Aim* Air Conditioner-. Coolers and Fans.

EDWARDS HARDWARE STORE
Next Door to the Bakerv

e tea table aim cut the ca e ^ e  gave to the programs at the Wilbarger Counties was conduct- 
w-hicn was served with punch ot zone meet¡„B>. Rev. D. D. Deni- e,f |,v Miss Myrtle Murray. Ex- 
a golden coloi. >y .1rs. 1. r son led the song as it was sung. tension Home Industries Special-

an A V r, White reminisced I ^ev- Denison, pastor o f ....... —  „
concerning their marriage fifty Crowell Methodist Church, gave District Court room at the Court 
years ago in Collin County, which a message on "Evangelism in House.

the ish, on June 13 in Crowell in the 
Yiurt room at the Court 
Twenty women and the

happiness prevailed as they re-1 thoughts which will remain in the stration Agents of the four coun- 
called some o f the most interesting i "> •"*  of the hearers. ties attended.
highlights of their wedded life. A covered dish lunch was scrv- . The various activities o f -lar^highlights oi meir weaaeu me. ., cu .cvu m.-ii luuen w r v  i, /,....... ..................
Rev. White, a retired Baptist min- ed in the education building at the keting Committees were discus« 
ister o f sixty years o f experience, i noon hour. work out a sound Marketing
gave an interesting talk and -tat-I —  --------- —  Program in the coufnt>-..
ed that if he were given many I FOARD CITY WSCS (clud«i methods o f ^ i n g  fa r *
lives to live, he would choose th e1 product*, buyinr l.n P 0 n

Iministn as his profession and | The Foard City Woman’s So- and educational information on 
would also choose Mrs. White as I ciety o f Christian Service met at reading labels of canned lood- 

I I N helpmate. Thev were both pro- the home of Mrs. W. L. Johnson on and other commodities, 
fuse ir their expression of appre- Monday afternoon, June 17. The Report* front the four coun- 

uiation for the courtesy extend- 1 meetinir opened with the hymn, ties showed each Market c ommit- 
I ed and for the beautifully wrap- “ Ready” after which Mrs. Luther tee acJ*ve .,n ^uyinip and selling 
| ped r if t ' presented by the hostess Marlow led in prayer. ani* educational work. It is esti-
•and the guests. 1 The society voted to donate a mated one out o f four Texa.- farm

Those who attended this gra- case o f food to European relief, families bought through pools J 
• u- affair in honor of Rev. and It was also voted to send a schol- orders last year. Such things as 

Mr- White were Mr. and Mrs. 1 aiship for the benefit of the Negro pineapple. peaches, tomatoes.
Vito Bell. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Leadership School to be held in ehair scat materials, jar lifters, 
ilell ard -on, Charlie: Mr. and 1 Amarillo in July and August. an,l down comfort satin were 
Mr- S. S. Bell. Mr. and Mrs. X. Mrs. W. L. Johnson spoke on Bought co-operatively.

•J. Roberts and grandchildren, "Status of Women.”  She spoke -------— ——■— —-
Joan ami Jackie, o f Fort Worth: of the women of America and V IV IAN  H. D. CLUB

i Mr and Mrs. Grady Magee: Mr. India and the advance o f a unit-
ind Vr- J. H. Olds; Mrs. Pearl j ed womanhood. The women o f The Vivian Home Demon, tra-

! i'arter: Mis Nona Olds and the Iran have no status, still wear dark , tion Club met in the home o f Mrs. 
i oste.-s. Carolyn Bell, granddaugh- veils. The women o f China are Egbert Fish on Monday, June 17, 
ter o f Rev. and Mrs. White, wa- playing an important part in gov- with eleven members and seven

, eminent work, also religious ac- visitors present.
1 tivities. The Japanese women Miss Elizabeth Elliott gave a

'll and unable to be present.

S/mfi/y c/e/sc/ous
RAISIN RUNS

Party to Observe 
Birthday of Daughter 
Given by Mrs. Ingle

For Lieutenant Coventor

are just now receiving the vote, demonstration on the preparation 
jit  ha.- been said, "Christianize of fruits and vegetables for the 
women and Christianize the na- frozen food locker. The visitors 

I tion." Mrs. Johnson further stat- were Mrs. Allen Fish, Mrs. R. L. 
ed that when Jesus Christ is lifted Walling, Mrs. A. L. Walling, Mi«s- 

1 up in a nation, the status o f worn- ■
Mrs. Earl Ingie honored hei an rises, for before Christ, woman , 

laughter. Betty Jane, on her 8th | was a mere chattel. She read 
birthday, June 13, with a party > Romans 14:8, laying emphasis on 
a' the Ingle home. ' the importance o f every Chris- j

Punch wa- served with the birth- tian giving their loyal -upport to 
lay cake to the following: La 1 the church.
''erne Owen-. Mildred and Air- Mrs. Allison Denton continued 
- " a  Tampion, Patty McGinnis, with the studv “ The Cross Over 

j Marxetta and Lois Ann Painter. | Africa.” She told the story of 
¡Gerald Bradford. I>wain Orr, Jim-1 James Aggrev who never made'
. me Joe Owens. Doi Keith Ingle apoiOKjes f or' being an African 
and the honoree.

T W O G R E A T  WORN
I N S U R A N C E  
P R O T E C T I O N

You A re  Never 

Ready for a Loss

U N L E S S

You Have Insurance

LANIER FINANCE COMPi
J. H. LANIER, SR 
REAL ESTATE

J. H . LANIERI 
RECORDING AC

While his personality won the 
The mothers present were Mes- j friendship of many white people, 

dame.- Eat! Orr. Lewis Painter, l i,e saj(j y,u<i never had a .
J - Owens Jr., william Brad- ¡josire to be a white man because ' 

Mrs. Ingle and the grand- fie had a work that only a black 
1 ei ! BeP\ ane, Tr>. W. H. man could accomplish. On onern

T implen.
Many birthday remembrances 
■ i ■ ;i .'-hi -i to Betty Jane.

Vernon Rebekahs 
\ isit Crowell Lodge

The (  roweTI Rebekah dodge wa- 
*" to thirty-seven Vernon Re
fit kah- ‘.'hchartered a bus Fi

•  Melt .-rich, hot Raisin Buns
— made vith Fteischmann'v F'i\t Ris
ing Dry Veast! IF YOU BAKE A T  
HOME use* it to help vou turn out 
delicious bread« al a moment's not'ce 
Stays fresh lot -eeks o t  your pantry- 
shelf ready for quick action Dissolve 
according to rii.ection: thi-n use as 
fresh yeasb /x  ̂ . r grocer i

< vot ing f'lin i V et..•!>• to t row-

S t O y S  f r e s h e n  your pontry shelf
Tv. erity-tvvu rr.emfict- o f the 

i t ern >r, i.ndge took iart in the 
:ri".iatioi ceremonies under the 
tiri'ctior if Mrs. Jack Underwood, 

i degr< te.,r captain. The Re- 
, oekafi degri'e wa- conferred on 
i s'x ‘•undidaH's of the f 'rowell 
j lodge. The members o f the Ver
non deg; 11 team were attired in 

I formal dress.
Th' h eal lodge officer are 

' V\. A. .Tone4, Noble Grand 
Margaret t'urtis, sec

occasion he said “ God knew what 
He was doing, when He made me
black."

She also told the story of an 
American lady doctor. Dr. Vera 

j Emanuel, who worked in a hos- 
O'tai with African doctors. She 
-poke of her outstanding ability 
;o perform maj’or operations.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Virgil Johnson. 
Delicious ice ( ream was served by 
the hostess.

GIRL SCOUTS HAVE OUTING
A L L A N  S H I V E R S  
of Jefferson County

The Senior Girl Scout troop I 
-pent the night on June 14. at the'Senator Allen Shivers will official-
"Little House**' home o f the Girl
Scouts.

The following girls enjoyed the 
occasion: Hohhie Abston. Neva

ly open bis campaign for lieuten
ant governor in Port Arthur, 
Thursday, June 27. Dean o f the 
Texas Senate and World War II■••d m occasion: Bobbie Abston Neva Texas Senate and World W a r 'l l  T O  I l f  A  1 1 1 1 0  1 1 1 1 1 1  f l A A f l f 1¿ k j :'s n r r s b ' t r s -  M I W A R I i S  l i R i  mmx j Barbara White, Virginia McKown t Quality Network. 8 to 8:30 p. m„ l i W  f  f  ( U l l / l J  I  » 1 1  I  l l l f l f l » * *

n n r o n  J  »k « c* * 1 .  i  ̂ \ .i: tt   • _ •«■  ■ * * *

Mr A Bra, ewell, lod^^epu ty .^  KHkpaWck“ 1 ‘ '‘ader’ MÍ?S FrankÍ“ WÍlÍ- bt ° f ,nl(‘r<;t t(> ever>' votPrI in Texas.

Piece Good
This week we have to offer a limited i 
sertment of critical yard goods.

S P U N  R A Y O N S  

C R A N S T O N  F INE  ST R IPE  PRlNT^ 

W H IT E  V O IL E  

W H IT E  C R A S H  S U IT IN G  

P U E B L O  P L A ID  G IN G H A M  

PLISSE  C R E PE

in Staple Goods we h ave --

Unbleached Domestic 

Sanforized Blue Chapjpbray

Outing in SoKds, Light and Dark Fa

.Friday and Saturday, June 21 ard ¿2
Roy sings the answer to a * / j*y Lov. ''a ll! And when 
his wild-riding path croow.*.-, that of a w,Id-loving Gyps;. 
Relle. You'll f;o for this (»rand carnival < f  en'ertainmer.t! 
ROY ROGERS in TRIGGER

“Along the Navajo Trail”
Featuring:
Gabby HAYS, Dale EVANS. Estelitm RODRIQUEZ 

— PLUS SECOND FEATURE —
UMy IVaniP Is Julia Ros ;»

“ W H E ìf I YOO-HOO" 
* » d  S E C R E I  A G E N T ,  N>

RIALTO Tuesday Only, Jure 25

Sunday Tnd Monday, June 23 and 21
' b in g o  N n r

i "  i ir.fi', lov.'t Mar- e ! Now -he goes 4.; -1: 
I'-r funr!e¿t -dventure ye'.!

All New

" 0’ .= f
So Vvo.-aerful Because It's Deanna Durum__Because
It’s Charles Laughton. So Very Marry Beeaurc TtV. 
Tranchot ""one having his happiest love a ffa ’ r

“Up Go?? Maisif”
:p.

“R íanse of Him”
■d O VERS : AS ROUND uP, Nc j 
H(Nr. IME THOMAi NEVk

I? Y

Wednesday and ThuTsdaj. June 2ti »«<• ^

A. last, in Technicolor, The Best. Loved O«»td(vor 
Romance pver written!
Sta-rieg:

JOEL McCREA 
BRIAN DONLEVY 
SONNY TUFTS 
BARBARA BRITTOh

— in—  Ir*
» H  vr* op nlheVirpuuan

B IR T H D A Y  B L u C c in 1946 Technicolor 
— and —
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